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In 1899 Horvath erected the species furcifera ~lphax on the basis of a 
male specimen collected in Japan. Since then, specimens from other parts of 
the world, more or less similar in morphological features, have been assigned to 
this species, or have been described in new species which have subsequently been 
sunk in synonymy with D. furcifera. In the General Catalogue of Hemiptera, 
fasc. IV, part 3 (Metcal£, 1943), ten nominal species are listed in synonymy. 
The combined distribution of these is almost world-wide. In Japan, the species 
is well known as a pest of rice, and populations referred to it have been responsible 
for damaging outbreaks on this crop in Malaya (Miller & Pagden, 1930), Indo-China 
(Caresche, 1933) and Fiji (Lever, 1939). . 

The synonymy given in the General Catalogue of Hemiptera, under the com
bination Liburnia furcifera (Horv.) is based on that of Muir & Giffard (1924, p. 13) 
and includes Liburnia albolineosa Fowler, Delphax kolophon Kirk., Bogata distincta 
Dist., S. pallescens Dist., .Opiconsiva insularis Dist., 0. derelicta Dist., 0. balteata 
Dist., 0. colorata Dist., 0. gloriosa Dist., Delphax nigrigenis Jacobi, and, as 
distinct subspecies, Megamelus furcifer nigeriensis Muir and Bogata furcifera 
capensis Muir. 

Evidence has been obtained that populations representing furcifera and kolo
phon are morphologically relatively uniform throughout their western Pacific and 
eastern Asiatic range, and remain distinct in areas where they have been found 
to be sympatric, and on this account they have been recognised as distinct species 
(Fennah, 1956b, p. 117). Recently it has been found that counterparts of the 
Seychellese 0. colorata and 0. insularis occur in Mauritius, a circumstance which 
precludes the possibility of their being radiating subspecific forms endemic in the 
Seychelles and fairly recently derived from an immigrant furcifera (a view never 
formally advanced, but implicit in the current synonymy). These discoveries 
have seriously undermined the belief in the plasticity of D. furcifera that has led 
to the foregoing synonymy, and it has become necessary to examine the status 
of the remaining nominal species-an investigation which has gained in urgency 
from the uncertainty that has consequently arisen regarding the distribution of 
the economically important members of this complex. 

From the standpoint of nomenclatorial stability it is unfortunate that a generic 
name for the concept under discussion has not yet been firmly established. The 
synonymy given above has been followed by some later authors (Caresche, 1933; 
Osborn, 1935); Matsumura (1935), Wolcott (1936) and Clausen (1940) cite the 
combination Delphacodes furcifera (Horv.) and Osborn (1926) Delphacodes albo
lineosa (Fowler). The list thus includes no less than six generic names, Liburnia 
Stftl, Delphax (Latr., not F.), Delphacodes Fieb., Bogata Dist., Megamelus Fieb. 
and Opiconsiva Dist. Moreover, other species rather closely related to furcifera 
Horv. have been referred to Dicranotropis Fieb., Stenocranus Fieb., Peregrinus 
Kirk., Kelisia Fieb., Ohloriona Fieb. or Matutinus Dist., and the last was sunk 
by Muir (1919a, p. 8) in synonymy with Chlorionidea Lw. In 1956, the writer 
erected Bogatella as a subgenus of Ohloriona to accommodate the species furcifera 
until a more critical assessment of its relationships could be made. 

Fennah 1963 Bull. Ent. Res. 54(1): 45-79
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It is not proposed to burden the present study with an account of the con
siderations which have led to the generic dispositions that follow. In the opinion 
of the writer only three concepts are immediately involved, and, on the basis of 
material so far seen, these are best regarded as distinct genera. They are 
M atutimlB Dist., Sogatella Fennah and a genus described as new below. The 
first two stand well apart from the genera to which they have, respectively, 
hitherto been subordinated, and their real affinity is probably with Sardia Mel. 

In the descriptions of species given below much use has been made of bodily 
proportions, and the following note9' are offered to indicate the points from which 
measurements were taken, and to explain some of the terms used. 

The submedian length of the vertex is taken along the line marked a-a in 
fig. 20, A, and is so taken to exclude the additional length given by the projection 
of the frontal carina. The width at the base of the vertex in taken along the 
posterior margin, and does not include the thickness of the lateral margins them
selves. The basal compartment of the vertex is the portion bounded anteriorly 
by the arms of the Y-shaped carina and the basal part of the sublateral carinae: 
its median length is the length from the hind margin to the fork of the ' Y ', 
and its greatest length that from the h.ind margin to the junction of the distal 
ends of the Y-shaped carina with the snblateral carinae. The frons is described 
as viewed at right angles to the plane of the disc: any appreciable departure from 
this position alters its apparent length and also the apparent length of the basal 
fork of the median carina. The basal tricarina te portion of the clypeus is measured 
between the bases of the lateral carinae, including the thickness of the carinae, 
and medially from the frontoclypeal suture to the level at which the lateral carinae 
terminate (fig. 20, i-i): for this part of the clypeus the term ' postclypeal disc ' 
is proposed, as it occupies a position corresponding to the median area of the 
Cicadoidean postclypeus. The distal, laterally ecarinate, part of the clypeus, on 
which traces of a median carina may sometimes be present, is here termed the 
anteclypeus. The length of the anterior margin of the pronotal disc is taken 
between the points at which the main directional line of each lateral discal carina 
intersects the anterior margin: in a few species these carinae curve strongly 
inward immediately before joining the anterior margin, and this deviation is 
ignored for purposes of measurement. In the description 0£ the lateral pronotal 
carinae the expression " not quite reaching hind margin " is applied to the con
c!ition where the carinae closely approach the posterior margin, and, if produced, 
would immediately intersect it: it is not applied to the condition where they 
closely approach the hind margin, but are so curved laterad at their extremity 
that if produced further they would not intersect it, or at most would not do so 
for an appreciable distance. The length of the mesonotum is the total length 
measured along the middle line from the hind margin of the pronotum (when in 
a natural position) to the tip of the mesoscutellum; the length of the mesoscutel
lum is that from the tip of the posterior angle to the level of a line drawn between 
the lateral carinae at their points of junction with the posterolateral margin of 
the mesonotum. 

Although it is mentioned only once in the present study, it is desirable to draw 
attention to a structure which varies, in presence or absence, or in degree of 
prominence, between species in DELPHACIDAE and CrxnDAE. This is a miniature 
ocellus-like structure (for which the term blemma is here proposed) situated 
immediately above the ocellus and almost contiguous with it. The blemmata 
are often absent, and usually obscure, but sometimes quite evident, and rarely, 
if the ocelli are much reduced in diameter, may serve to create the impression 
of twin ocelli on each side of the head as, for example, in Delphac.odes atrior 
(Fowler). 

Examples of the species considered in this report from each of the territories 
mentioned below are in the collection of the British J\fuseum (Natural History). 
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Family DELPHACIDAE Leach 

Matutlnus Dist. 

Distant 1917, p. 278. Haplotype, Matutinus opulentus Dist. 
Size moderate, about 3·5 mm. including tegmina; form slender, total length, 

includin"" teamina about four times width at level of tegulne. Vertex much 
longer than "broad' at base (about 1·7; 1), lateral m_argins carii::ate, p~rallel or 
weakly convergent dist~d, apical margm trurwate w_1th subn;edian cannae _p_ro~ 
minent, posterior mar gm transv~rse, submed1an carm~e distmct, . sharp, ansm" 
from lateral margins basad of middle and convergmg distad, meetmg at apex of 
vertex or at extreme base of frons, Y-shaped carina present ~mt \~eak, ?asal com
partment of vertex about l· 1 times as broad at base as long m m1d~le !me to fork 
of Y-shaped carina, vertex in profile very feebly conve~, almost.straight,_ rectangu: 
lately or subacutely rounding into frons, not parallel with an tenor margm of eyes, 
frons longer than broad (about 2·6: 1), basal ai::d apical margins truncate, lateral 
margins carinate, weakly divergent for two-thirds_ from base, thence J?arallel to 
frontoclypeal suture; frons in profile flat or practically so, median carma sharp, 
percurrent, simple, or forked on_ly at extreme bas~; clypeus _about four-fifth~ as 
Jong as frons, postclypeal disc slightly long~r than its basal width, lateral car_mae 
apparently continuing line of latera~ carm~e of frons ;_ anteclypeus n_iedially 
carinate, not as long as postclypeal disc, entire clypeus m profile convex, post
clypeal disc distinctly so or almost straight, anteclypeu_s strongly convex; rostrum 
moderately long, surpassing mesotrocha_nters, snbap1cal segment longer than 
apical, apical segment in side view. three tunes. as long as broad; g:enae moderately 
broad, the obliquely transverse canna always d1stmct, lateral ocelh well devel~p~d, 
eyes reniform, incised below, but not very deeply so; antennae not. attammg 
frontoclypeal suture, basal segment cylindrical, longer than broad at widest pa_rt 
(nearly 1·3: 1), second segment longer than fi~st (about 2·3: 1). Pronotum m 
middle line distinctly shorter than vertex, anteriorly sha~lowl:l'. pr?duced ~etween 
eyes, posterior margin _shallowly angi.:latel! excavate, disc tnca~mate, with t:"'o 
impressions, lateral carmae strongly d1vergmg basad, ~!most st~a1ght, not atta_m
ing hind margin, disc longer than broad at anter10r m~rgm (~bout 1·5_-1) 
mesonotum broader than long (about 1·3: 1) tricarinate, median carma becommg 
obsolete before scutellum lateral carinae of disc markedly divergent, lateral 
margins sinuate; legs on!~ moderately slender, profem?ra slightly _longer than 
procoxae, post-tibiae long~r than I?rofemo~a; each approximately 11 times a~ long 
to insertion of tarsus as wide at middle, with two spmes laterally and five apically, 
post-tarsi abo~t as long as post-tibiae, b~sal segment as _long as other two toget?er, 
post-tibial spur thin, foliaceous, large, with a narro_w, mmutely setose_, submargma~ 
band and about 25 black minute teeth arranged m a more or less irregular row, 
spur as long as basal segment of post-tarsus, latter with fiv~ apical spines, sec?nd 
segment with four. Tegmina relatively long, about 3·? times as long as _wide, 
rather broadly rounded apically, Sc+ R forked near middle. of. tegmen, s~1ghtly 
basad of, or about level with, entry of common claval vem m_to comm1ssural 
margin, M forked at nodal line of cross-veins, Cul forked level with ~c + R fork, 
cell between claval veins narrow, about as long as common claval vem. \Vmgs 
well developed. 

Anal segment of male collar-l~ke, with a pair of i;noderate!J'. Ion~, rather slender 
spinose processes arising some distance apart on distal margm, directed ve1;1trad. 
Pygofer moderately long, posterior opening. m'ate or lozei;ige-shaped, slightly 
longer dorsoventrally than broad. diaphragm with median port10n usually produced 
dorsad. 

Anal segment of female with lateral angles slightly produced caudad. Ovi
positor moderately long, second valvulae rather stout, shallowly curved, dorsal 
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margin not elevated at basal end of row of teeth; teeth small, differing in form 
and inclination between base and apex of row (fig. 20, E). 

Matutimis stands well apart from Chlorionidea in the proportions of the vertex 
and of the antennae in the shape of the frons, in the proportions of the legs and 
the detailed structu;e of the spur, in the much larger ocelli, the relatively longer 
rostrum, and the form of the female genitalia. 

Matutinus opulentus Dist. (fig. 11, B) 
Distant Hll 7, p. 2'18. 
Opiconsiva gloriosa Distant 1917, p. 302, syn. nov. 

Vertex longer submedially than broad at base (1·7: 1), in profile distinctly 
projecting before eyes and subacutely rounding into frons, narrower at apex than 
at base, basal compartment as wide at hind margin as greatest length, and a 
little wider than median length (less than l·l: l); frons in middle line longer 
than wide at widest part (2·6: 1), widest at two-thirds from base, but lateral 
margins almost parallel in distal half, median carina simple to base; clypeus at 
base as wide as frons at apex, postclypeal disc as wide as long in middle line, 
unteclypeus in profile moderately convex, profile of entire clypeus rather shallowly 
convex, or impressed near middle; antennae reaching to frontoclypeal suture, 
basal segment longer than broad (nearly_ 1·3:_1), se~ond segment longer th.an 
first (2·4: 1). Pronotum with disc longer m. middle lme th~n broad at an.ter10r 
margin (slightly more than 1·5: 1), lateral carmae almost straight, stron~ly d1verg
ina basad, not attaining hind margin; total length of mesonotum exceedmg length 
of° mesoscutellum (nearly 2·3: 1). Post-tibial spur as long as basal segment of 
metatarsus, with 25 teeth. 

Fuscous-piceous; lateral margins of frons and clypeus, vertex, except outside 
sublateral carinae, middle 0£ pronotal disc, mesonotal disc and scutellum, and 
lateral fields of pronotum, pale yellow; posterior margin of tegulae, procoxae and 
mesocoxae laterally, and legs, except for a fuscous stripe on post-femora, pale 
testaceous or tawny. Tegmina hyaline, suffused fuscous except in region of node 
and claval apex, membrane more heavily infuscate and a distinct fuscous spot 
in clavus between common claval vein and margin; veins concolorous. Wings 
hyaline, veins fuscous. 

Matutinus opulentus and }if. glorios11s are based, respectively, on a single male 
and a single female taken in the same locality near Mahe, in the Seychelles. The 
female is now unfortunately without the abdomen, and the characters of the female 
genitalia given in the generic definition are based on those exhibited by females 
of the other species here attributed to the genus. These include Ma.tu tin us 
vitticollis (Stal) comb. n. (Delphax vitticollis Stil.l, 1855, p. 93), Matutinus fusci
pennis (Muir), comb. n. (Chloriona fuscipennis Muir, 1919b, p. 38), Ma.tutinus 
neovittacollis (Muir) comb. n. (Sogata ncovittacollis Muir, 1926b, p. 32), and 
Matutinus lautipes (Stal) comb. n. (Dclphax lautipes Stil.l, 1858, p. 319). Com
pared with most of the species discussed below, these are of relatively large size, 
but none equals the dimensions of M. opulcntus, which has a body length of 
2·8 mm., a tegminal length of slightly more than this, and a total length, with 
closed tegmina, of 3·6 mm. 

Sogatella Fennah 

Chloriona (Sogatella) Fennah 1956a, p. 471. Type species, Delphax furcifcra Horv. 
Size small, 3·5-4·0 mm. including tegmina; form slender, total length, in

cludina tegmina about four times width at level of tegulae. Vertex longer than 
broad bat base, 'ranging from sub-equality to l ·4: 1, lateral margins carinate, 
parallel or weakly convergent distad, apical margin truncate, with submedian 
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carinae slightly prominent, posterior margin transverse, submedian carinae dis
tinct, sharp, arising from lateral margins near middle and converging d_1stad, 
meeting in basal part of frons, Y-shaped carina distinct but not promment, 
posterior compartment of vertex basad of this carina 1·5 to 1·8 times as broad 
at base as long in middle line to fork of Y-shaped carina; vertex in profile very 
shallowly convex, evenly or subacutely rounding into frons; frons longer than 
broad (2·4: 1 to 2·8: 1), basal and apical margins truncate, lateral margins carinate, 
almost straight or weakly convex, parallel or feebly divergent to apical third, 
then incurved; profile flat or shallowly convex, median carina of frons sharp, 
percurrent, narrowly forked basally; clypeus about as long as frons, postclypeal 
disc as long as its basal width, lateral carinae sometimes apparently continuing 
line of lateral carinae of frons, sometimes continuing line of oblique carinae of 
genae, in which event clypeus is basally wider than frons at apex; anteclypeus 
not quite as long as basal portion; entire clypeus in profile shallowly convex, 
sometimes rather strongly convex; rostrum short, attaining mesotrochanters but 
not post-trochanters, subapical segment slightly longer than apical; genae more 
or less broad, obliquely transverse carina always distinct, lateral ocelli well 
developed, eyes reniform, more or less deeply incised below; antennae little sur
passing frontoclypeal suture, often scarcely attaining it, basal segment cylindrical, 
longer than broad at widest part, rarely twice as long; second segment longer 
than first, between 1·5: 1 and 2: 1, cylindrical, distinctly thicker than first. 
Pronotum in middle line slightly or distinctly shorter than vertex, anteriorly 
shallowly produced between eyes, posterior margin shallowly angulately excavate, 
disc tricarinate, with two impressions, lateral carinae of disc diverging basad, 
rarely straight and almost attaining hind margin, usually more or less concave 
and becoming obsolete distinctly before margin; mesonotum broader than long 
(1·2:1to1·4:1), latera.l margins subangulately concave, disc tricarinate, median 
carina becoming obsolete before scutellum, lateral carinae more or less strongly 
diverging basad. Legs moderately slender, profemora slightly longer than pro
coxae, protibiae a little longer than profemora. Post-tibiae each approximately 
ten times as long as wide at middle, with two spines laterally and five apically, 
post-tarsi about as long as post-tibiae, basal segment as long as other two together, 
post-tibial spur thin, foliaceous, rather large, with a narrow, minutely setose, 
marginal band and 17-22 black minute teeth arranged in an even row, spur not 
nearly extending as far as the middle (basal) spine of the basitarsal apical series, 
basal metatarsal segment with seven spines, second segment with four. Tegmina 
relatively long, about 3·5 times as long as wide, more or less deeply rounded 
apically, Sc+ H forked near middle of tegmen, level with entry of common claval 
vein into commissural margin, M forked at nodal line of cross-veins, Cul forked 
slightly distad of level of Sc+ R fork, cell between claval veins as long as common 
claval vein. ·wings well developed. 

Anal segment of male collar-like, with a pair of moderately long, rather 
slender, spinose processes arising close to middle on distal margin, directed ven
trad. Pygofer moderately long, posterior opening broadly rounded or lozenge
shaped, slightly longer dorsoventrally than broad, diaphragm moderately narrow 
at its middle; sometimes a very small' medioventral process present. Aedeagus 
simple, tubular, usually sinuate, with two more or less complete rows of teeth, 
one obliquely on left side, orifice often terminal on left side. Genital styles 
relatively short, broad, flattened and distally furcate, or moderately long, straight 
an<l tapering, moderately diverging distad. 

Female genitalia rather elongate and narrow. Seventh sternite not produced 
cau<lad in a lobe (pregenital lobe absent); ovipositor with third valvulae narrow, 
gra<lually and evenly widening in basal half; lateral pieces of eighth sternite (first 
valvifers), in ventral view, produced mesad at base in a rounded lobe, inner margin 
almost straight, distal margin very oblique and shallowly convex. Second valvulae 
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moderately broad, straight or curved in profile, dorsal margin distinctly elevated 
at basal end of row o~ teeth; teeth small, differing in form and degree of inclina
tion between base and apex of row (fig. 20, D). 

As_ thus. defin~d, t.he genus is rather compact, and is readily separable from 
Chlo.n?na, J.Il .which 1t was proposed as a subgenus, by the relatively shorter 
prot1b1::ie, bod1l,r p:oportions, and the genitalic pattern in both sexes, and from 
Matutinus, whwh 1t rr:ost .closely resembles, by bodily size, frontal proportions. 
and structure of the ov1pos1tor. The present generic definition makes it necessan
to d~scard the view, earli~r ~xp~essed by t1;e w~iter (1956b, p. 115): that Delpha-:X 
furczfera Harv. and D. vzttzcollzs Stal are 'stnctly congeneric ". 

Fig. 1.-Sogatella furcifera (Horv.). A, Frans and clypeus; B, vertex and pronotum; 
C, head a?d pronotum, lateral view; D, male genitalia, posterior view; E, the same, 

lateral view; F, anal segment of male, lateral view; G, aedeagus; H, genital style. 

Sogatella furclfera (Harv.) (fig. 1, A-H) 
Delphax furcifera Horvath 1899, p. 372. 
Bogata distincta Distant 1912, p. 191. 
Sogata pallescens Distant 1912, p. 192. 

There are three specimens of Sogata distincta in the British Museum labelled 
" Pusa, Bengal_. 10.vii. '09 .. C. S.M. Distant coll. ~911-383 ", and these apparently 
formed the series before Distant when he described the species. One of them, 
a. male labelled " ~ogata distincta Dist., type " and bearing a red-margined 
cir~ular type label, IS here selected as the lectotype. Of the original series on 
which Sogata pallescens was based, the British Museum possesses a series of 
eight specimens labelled " Chapra, Bengal, Mackenzie " " Distant coll. 1911-
383 ", and a male labelled "Galle, Ceylon, T.B.F. 23.x.1908. Distant coll. 
1911:-383, Sogata pallesccns Dist. type " and with a circular type label. This 
specimen is selected as the lectotype. The remaining specimens of the series 
are r.eferable to Nilaparvata. The 'Yriter here follows the accepted synonymy, but 
considers that a study of more Indian series is needed. On the basis of material 
~o for e;camined (three specimens from Pusa) S. distincta is distinguishable by 
its relatively large, glassy and colourless ocelli and by the evident presence of 
the blemmata, and, in facial view, by the oblique carinae of the genae lying 
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in the sam~ straight line as the lateral margins of the clypeus. S. pallescens 
and S. f1!rczfe;a h~ve ra~her .small red ocelli, no evident blemmata, and a distinctly 
angular JUnc~10n, m famal view, between the oblique carinae of the genae and the 
lateral margms 0£ the clypeus. In S. pallescens, however, the intermediate 
carin~e of the vertex, "'.hich meet at. its apex, form a distinctly more acute angle 
than m Japanese material of S. furczfera. Differences in the male genitalia of all 
t~ree forms seem ~o be negl!gibly small. As far as present evidence goes, the 
Smgale~e and Ii:tdian mate.rial may be regarded as representing geographical 
su~spemes of typ1c~l S. furczfera, and accordingly be named S. furcifera distincta 
(Dist.) and S. furczfera pallescens (Dist.), respectively. 

The po.sition of Sogat_ella kyusyuensis (Mats. & Ishihara) comb. n. (Sogata 
kyusyuc-nszs Mats. & Ishihara 1945, p. 65) is obscure. The species is based on 
a coelopterous pair with infnmed tegmina. It is provisionally accepted as distinct 
separable on coloration. ' 

Fig. 2.-Sogatella vibix (Haupt). A, Frons and clypeus; B, vertex and pronolum; C, 
head, pronotu~ and mesonotum, la_teral view; D, male genitalia, posterior view: E, the 
same, lateral view; F, dor~al margin of pygofer and anal segment, dorsal vie"·; G, anal 
segment of male, lateral view; H, armature of diaphragm; I, aedeagus; J, genital style. 

Sogatella vlbix (Haupt) comb. n. (fig. 2, A-J) 
Liburnia vibix Haupt 1927, p. 13, pl. 2, fig. 10. 

Vertex longer s~bm~dially than broad at base (about 1·7: 1), subacntely but 
,not. abruptl,Y round1~g mto frons, a~ wide at apex as at base, lateral margins 
strai~ht, apwal rr:argm transverse, with approximated submedian carinae weakly 
promment, antenor arms of Y-shaped carina distinct median stem weak sub
median cari'.1ae only .narrowly. separated at apex of ~ertex, ba.sal compartment 
of vertex wider at hn;id m_argm ~han greatest length (1·1: 1) and than median 
length (1·2:1); frons m middle !me longer than broad at widest part (between 
2·4: 1 and 2·5: 1), widest slightly beyond middle, lateral marains onlv verv sbal
lowly conve~, media;i carina simple, narrowly forked at extre~e base"; clypeus at 
base only slightly wider than frons at apex, postclypeal disc at base scarcely as 
broad as long in middle lin~, in profile very weakly convex, anteclypeus 'very 
shallowly convex, almost straight; antennae surpassing frontoclypeal suture, basal 
segment longer th~n broad at apex (about 1·5:1), second segment three times as 
long as broad at widest part, and nearly 2·4 times as long as first, both segments 
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approximately parallel-sided, not markedl;Y expan~ing distad. Pronotum with .disc 
lonaer in middle line than broad at anter10r margm (nearly 1·3:1), lateral carmae 
str:ight, diverging laterocaudad, not attaining hind mar~ir:; total length of mes~no
tum almost 2·8 times length of mesoscutellum. Post-tibial spur about two-th1~ds 
of total length of basal metatarsal segment, with about 23 teeth on margm. 
Tegmina (macropterous) as in S. kolophon. . . 

Head with carinae sordid white; disc of frons between c~rmae a~d disc. of 
clypeus sordid white genae dark fuscous, antennae pale; median port10n o~ disc 
of vert~x and meson~tum, pronotum entirely, except immediately ben~ath eyes, 
teaulae and dorsolateral angles of pygofer, creamy-white, mesonotum with lateral 
ca~inae of disc and posterolateral margins, narrowly tawny; lateral fields of 
mesonotum and pleurites (at least in their middle por~ion), dark fus~ous; £.ore 
and middle legs pallid, rather ~ordid, hi?d '.egs strammeous or grey1sh-wh1te. 
Tegmina hyaline, a faint yellowish suffus10n m c'.avus. . . 

Anal segment of male moderately short, collar-like, latero.apwal angles approxi
mated but not contiguous, each produced ventrocephalad m a moderately long 
spinose process. Pygofer with posterior opening moderately broa.dly su?-hexagon~l, 
about as broad as long dorsoventrally; dorsola~eral angles. typwall;i: mfiecte~, Ill 

profile scarcely produced, obtus~ly roundin~ mto poster10r . margm, a mmute 
medioventral process present, diaphragm with dorsal margm deeply concave, 
median portion narrow with a pair of peg-like vertical processes, each longer than 
broad, the dorsal margin between them shallowly ~oncave .. Aedeagus generally 
similar to that of S. kolophon, with about 12 teeth m an oblique row on left and 
about eleven on lower margin. Genital styles as figured. 

Fifteen males, IsRAEL: Rehovot, 24.x.1952, (I. Harpaz). 2 d' d', EGYPT: 
Siwa, 22.iv.1935, 25.v.1935 (J. Omer-Cooper) on tamarisk. ~!though the type 
specimen, from Benshemen, has not been seen, the proportions of the vert~x 
given in the original description, and the incur".ed ~orsolateral ~ngles show~ 1n 
its accompanying figure, together with the locality given (Pa!es~me ). leave ~ttle 
room for doubt that the population on which the above descnpt10n is based is to 
be referred to this species. . . 

Its members are recognisable by the strongly contrastir:g colorat10n, and ?Y 
the cold hue of the fuscous portions of the body. Morphologwally the most easily 
appreciable diagnostic character is the unusual slenderness of the second antenna! 
segment. 

E 

Fig. 3.-Sogatella longifurcifera (Esaki & Ishihara). A, Frons and clypeu~; B, head 
and thorax, dorsal view; C, head and pronotum, lateral view; D, mal~ genitalia, posterior 
view; E, the same, lateral view; F, anal segment of male, lateral view; G, armature of 

diaphragm; H, aedeagus; I, genital style. 
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Sogatella longlfurclfera (Esaki & Ishihara) comb. n. (fig. 3, A-I) 
Delphacodes longifurcifera Esaki & Ishihara 1947, p. 41. 
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Vertex longer submedially than broad at base (between 1·4:1 and 1·5:1), 
moderately declivous, subrectangulately rounding into frons, rather narrower at 
apex than at base, lateral margins almost straight, apical margin truncate with 
submedian carinae slightly prominent, anterior arms of Y-shaped carina distinct, 
median stem weak, submedian carinae only narrowly separated at apex of vertex, 
basal compartment of vertex wider at hind margin than greatest length (1·2:1) 
and than median length (1·4:1); frons in middle line longer than broad at widest 
part (2·3: l); widest in middle third, lateral margins only very shallowly convex, 
median carina simple, narrowly forked at extreme base; clypeus at base not wider 
than frons at apex, postclypeal disc at base not as broad as long in middle line 
(1: 1 ·2), in profile very weakly convex, anteclypeus moderately convex; antennae 
attaining frontoclypeal suture, basal segment longer than broad at apex (1·3: 1), 
second segment longer than broad at widest part (2·6: 1) and longer than first 
(2·6: 1), the second segment distinctly expanding dis tad. Pronotum with disc 
longer in middle line than wide at anterior margin (l · l: 1), lateral margins straight, 
diverging laterocaudad, not attaining hind margin; total length of mesonotum 2·7 
limes length of mesoscutellum; post-tibial spur about two-thirds of total length 
of basal metatarsal segment, with about 20 teeth on margin. Tegmina (macro
pterous) as in S. kolophon, apical margin very deeply rounded. 

Head with carinae creamy or white; disc of frons between carinae and disc of 
clypeus very lightly, or even moderately, suffused unevenly with fuscous; genae 
dark fuscous, antennae testaceous; median portion of disc of vertex and of 
mesonotum, mesoscutellum and pronotum except immediately behind eyes, white 
or creamy-white; tegulae and dorsolateral angles of pygofer, pale stramineous or 
sordid white; mesonotum with posterolateral margins tawny, sometimes irregu
larly suffused fuscous; lateral fields of mesonotum, and pleurites, at least in their 
middle portion, and abdomen, fuscous, fore and middle legs pallid, a little infumed, 
hind !egs stramineous. Tegmina hyaline, with a very faint tawny-yellowish 
suffus10n. 

'((/~ 
,~ F 

I 
E 

F.ig. 4.-Sogatella catoptron sp.n. A, Frons and clypeus; B, head and thorax, dorsal 
view; C, head, pronotum and mesonotum, lateral view; D, male genitalia, posterior view; 
E, the same, lateral view; F, dorsal margin of pygofer and anal segment, dorsal view; 

G, anal segment of male, lateral view; H, aedeagus; I, genital style. 
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TIIale genitalia closely similar to those of Sogatella vibix. Pygofer with 
dorsolateral angles not inflected. Genital styles with mesa! (inner) margin sub
rectangularly produced in basal half. 

Twelve males and 19 <jl <jl , FORMOSA: Taipei, from collections made in light 
traps operated over several years prior to August 1960 (Dr. Kwei-Shiu Lin); 
2 r:f cf, 1 <jl, Tailoku, viii.15 (F. M11ir). 

This species, by reason of the relatively elongate form of the processes of the 
diaphragm, cannot be confused with any hitherto described other than S. vibix, 
which it strongly resembles. From this species, however, it can be separated 
readily by the proportions of the second antenna! segment: in S. longifurcifcra, 
this is of normal proportions (rather stout), and gradually expands from base to 
apex, whereas in S. vibix it is relatively slender and almost parallel-sided. The 
two species differ also in the proportions of the vertex and frons, and in the shape 
of the genital styles. 

Sogatella catoptron sp.n. (fig. 4, A-I) 
Vertex longer submedially than broad at base (between 1·3: 1 and 1·4: 1), 

obtusely angulately rounding into frons, wider at base than at apex (a little more 
than 1·2: 1), lateral margins straight, apical margin truncate with submedian 
carinae weakly prominent, anterior arms of Y-shaped carina distinct, median stem 
weak, submedian carinae only narrowly separated at apex of vertex, basal com. 
partment of vertex wider at hind margin than greatest length (1·4:1) and than 
median length (1·6: 1); frons in middle line longer than broad at widest part I 

(2·4: 1), widest at middle, lateral margins shallowly convex, median carina simple, i 

narrowly forked at extreme base; clypeus at base only slightly wider than frons 
at apex, postclypeal disc at base scarcely as broad as long jn middle line, in 
profile very weakly convex, anteclypeus very shallowly convex, antennae just 
attaining frontoclypeal suture, basal segment longer than broad at apex (1·3: 1), 
second segment twice as long as broad at widest part, and longer than first segment 
(1·8: 1). Pronotum with disc as broad at anterior margin as long in middle line, 
lateral carinae straight, moderately strongly diverging laterocaudad, not attaining 
hind margin; total length of mesonotum 2·5 times length of mesoscutellum, post. 
tibial spur about two-thirds of total length of basal metatarsal segment, with 
about 23 teeth on margin. Tegmina (macropterous) as in S. kolophon. 

Carinae of head, frons, clypeus, rostrum, vertex, pronotum, except behind 
eyes, tegulae, mesonotal disc and mesoscutellum and laterodorsal angles of 
pygofer, creamy-white; genae, a suffusion on pronotum behind each eye, a 
biconvex band across anterior end of mesonotal disc, lateral fields of mesonotum, 
except marginally, pleurites and abdomen and pygofer except dorsolaterally, 
dark fuscous; antennae testaceous, lateral carinae of mesonotal disc, and lateral 
margins, tawny-yellow; legs pallid, stramineous, often lightly infuscate distally. 
Tegmina hyaline, with faint testaceous suffusion, veins concolorous. \Vings 
hyaline, veins concolorous distally, fuscous nearer base. 

Anal segment of male short, collar-like, lateroapical angles narrowly but 
distinctly separated, each produced ventrocephalad in a moderately stout spinose 
process. Pygofer moderately long, with posterior opening broadly ovate, not quite 
as broad as long dorsoventral!y, in profile with dorsolateral angles obtusely 
rounded, only weakly produced, not inflected mesad, diaphragm with dorsal 
margin deeply concave, median portion narrow with a pair of peg-like processes, 
each a little longer than broad, directed dorsocauclacl and almost caudad, the 
dorsal margin between them distinctly concave. Aedeagus generally similar to 
that of S. kolophon, with ten or eleven teeth in an oblique row on left and about 
six along the ventral margin. Genital styles short, each with oute'r apical angle 
broadly and strongly produced, acute apically, inner apical angle produced in a 
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short and narrow process, lateral margins shaped as shown in figure (fig. 4, I), 
mesal margin obtusely angulately produced in its basal half. 

Male (macropterous): length, 2·0 mm.; tegmen, 2·8 mm. 
Holotype male and 4 d'cf, ISRAEL: Rehovot, 24.x.1952 (I. Harpaz); 1 r:J, 

River Jordan, l.xii.1935 (R. Washbourn) B.M. 1937-551. 2 r:f r:f, 1 <jl, JORDAN: 
Jericho, 11.7.29, 16.7.29 (J. Tapilkhi) "attracted to light". EGYPT: 4 r:Jr:f, 
Giza, v.1961, on cotton and on berseem, C.I.E. 17733; 2 d' r:f, Siwa Depression, 
6.vii.1935, 2.ix.1935 (J. Omer-Cooper). 

This species is distinguished from the sympatric S. vibix by the distinctly 
broader vertex and frons, by the stouter second antenna! segment and by the 
shape of the head in profile. In coloration it differs from S. vibix in the generally 
more contrasting hues, and by the pattern on the mesonotum, on which the white 
stripe is distinctly bordered with tawny-yellow, and the anterior transverse fuscous 
band is exposed from below the hind margin of the pronotum in the form of two 
semi-circular areas. In the male genitalia, the pygofer of S. catoptron, viewed 
directly from above, is more broadly angulately excavate behind and on each side 
of the anal segment than in S. vibix. From S. longif11rcifera it differs in its 
relatively broader vertex and anterior margin of the pronotal disc, in the profile 
of the head, and in the relatively more slender second antenna! segment. In 
coloration it is separated from S. longifmcifera by the same characters of the 
mesonotal pattern as from S. vibix. In the male genitalia the differences most 
readily observable are in the profile of the laterodorsal angles of the pygofer and 
in the shape of the genital styles. 

Fig. 5.-Sogatella nigrigenis (Jacobi). A, Frons and clypeus; B, Ycrtex and pronotum, 
dorsal vie\v; C, head and pronotum, lateral view; D, male genitalia, posterior view; E, the 
same, lateral view; F, anal segment of male, lateral vie\r; G, aec1eagus; H, genital style. 

Sogatella nigr!genis (Jacobi) comb. n. (fig. 5, A-H) 
Delph!UC nigrigenis Jacobi 1917, p. 530. 

Vertex longer submedially than broad at base (about 1·3: 1), slightly declivous, 
evenly rounding into frons, scarcely narrower at apex than at base, basal com
partment of vertex wider at hind margin than greatest length (nearly 1·4:1), 
and than median length (nearly 1·3:1); frons in middle line longer than wide at 
widest part (between 2·3: 1 and 2·4: 1), widest at about three-quarters from base, 
lateral margins very weakly sinuate, almost parallel in distal third, median carina 
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forked at one-sixth fro_m b_ase; ~lypeus at base not, or negligibly, wider than frons 
.at apex, postclypeal disc little, if any, broader than length in middle, anteclypeus 
m profile moderately str~ngly convex, profile of entire clypeus moderately strongly 
convex; antennae reachmg to frontoclypeal suture, basal segment longer than 
broad (1·3:1), second segment longer than first (2·7: 1). Pronotum with disc 
longer in middle lin~ th~n broad at anterior margin (1·2:1), lateral carinae 
shallowly concave,. d1vergmg basad, not attaining hind margin; total length of 
mesonotum exceedmg length of mesoscutellum (2·9: 1). Post-tibial spur with 
about 20 teeth. 

s.tramineous; genae and abdomen, except at posterolateral angle of each 
sclente, and an orange area dorsally at base, dark fuscous, pleurites, procoxae 
and n_iesocoxa~, paler fuscous; l~teral fields of mesonotum light orange-brown. 
Tegmma h!'alme, a broad suffus:on from base of clavus to anal angle, dilute 
fuscous, vems concolorous, comm1ssural marain ivory-white. \Vings hyaline with 
dilute fuscous veins. b 

Anal.segment of male short, collar-like, lateroapical angles approximated but 
not contiguous, each .produced .ventrocephalad in a moderately long, stout spinose 
process. Pygofer with poster10r openmg broadly ovate, not quite as broad as 
long dors.oventrally, . in profile \':'ith dorsolatera! angles obtusely rounded, not or 
scar~ely mflected; diaphragm with dorsal margm deeply concave, median portion 
relat1vel1 narrow, and narrow dorsoventrally, with a pair of small peg-like pro
cesses directed dors~d, each much nearer to one another than to lateral margin; 
a. \~ell-developed triangular me~1oventral process present. Aedeagus generally 
s;m1lar to that of S" kolophon, with about 12 coarse teeth obliquely traversing left 
s1'.le, and five. or six teeth along ventral margin. Genital styles rather short, 
with outer apical angle produced almost twice as far as inner apical angle and 
strongly directed upward; inner apical processes slender. ' 

1:hree males, UoA.NDA: Kawanda, April, 1956, at light (P. Whalley). This 
speci~s can be recogmsed by the occurrence, in combination, of very dark genae 
and light orange-brown lateral pronotal fields, and of a slightly declivous vertex 

B~ E 
Fig. 6.-:-Sogatella capensis (Muir). A, Frans and clypeus; B, vertex and pranatum, 
dorsal view; C,, head and pronotum, lateral view; D, male genitalia, posterior view; E, the 
same, lateral view; F, anal segment of male, lateral view; G, aedeagus; H, genital style. 

'.1n? a frons sli.ghtly more than 2·3 times ~s _long as broad: in the male genitalia 
1t 1s characterised by the presence of a d1stmct, equilaterally triangular, median 
process on the ventral margin of the pygofer, and by the almost erect position 
of the outer distal process of the genita1 styles. · 
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Sogatella capensis (Muir) comb. n. (fig. 6, A-H) 
Bogata furcifera capensis Muir 1929b, p. 212 . 
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Vert~x longer submedially than broad at base (1·2:1), strongly rounding into 
Irons, slightly narrower at apex than at base, basal compartment of vertex wider 
at hind margin than greatest length (1·3:1), and than median length (1·5:1); 
Irons in middle line longer than wide at widest part (nearly 2·4: 1), widest at 
middle, lateral margins very weakly convex, median carina forked at about one
quarter from base; clypeus at base as wide as frons at apex, postclypeal disc as 
broad as length in middle, or nearly so, anteclypeus in profile shallowly convex, 
profile of entire clypeus shallowly convex; antennae reaching to frontoclypeal 
suture, basal segment longer than broad (1·5: 1), second segment twice as long 
as first. Pronotum with disc longer in middle line than broad at anterior margin 
(1·3: 1), lateral carinae weakly concave, rather stronglv diveraina basad, not 
attaining hind margin; total length of mesonotum exceeding length of mesoscutel
lum (2·6: 1). Post-tibial spur with about 23 teeth. 

Dark castaneous-fuscous; carinae 0£ head, pronotum, except behind eyes, 
mesonotal disc, tegulae and mesepimeron posteroventrally, pale yellow or creamy; 
sides ?f clypeus .suffused fuscous, legs testaceous. Tegmina milky-hyaline, a faint 
suffus10n overlymg clavus from base to apex, and a darker suffusion from nodal 
line ~t M, round posterior margin 0£ membrane to apex of tegmen, fuscous, 
venat10n concolorous. \Vings milky-hyaline, with dilute fuscous veins. 

The type series appears to have included, perhaps with others, some half-dozen 
spe~imens standing under this name in the collection of the British Museum, and 
havmg been taken at Weenen (~atal), Ceres (Cape Province) and Okahandje 
(S.W. Africa). A male gummed on a card, and with the genitalia mounted on 

r/({ 
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Fig. 7.-Sogatella kolophon (Kirk.). A, Frans and clypeus; B, vertex and pronatum, 
dorsal view; C, head and pronotum, lateral view; D, male genitalia, posterior view; E, the 
same, lateral view; F, anal segment of male, lateral view; G, aedeagus; H, genital style. 

a separate card, and bearing a red-margined type label, and other labels with the 
data "Ceres, Cape Province, 2-21.iii.1921; S. Africa, R. E. Turner, Brit. Mus. 

- 1921-150. D. fercifera [sic] Horv. capcnsis Muir cf " is here selected as the 
_ lectotype. 
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Sogatella kolophon (Kirk.) (fig. 7, A-H; fig. 8, G) 
Delphax kolophon Kirkaldy 1907, p. 157. 

Vertex longer submedially than brond at base (1·2: 1), evenly rounding into 
irons. Slightly narrower at apex than at base, basal compartment of vertex 
wider at hind margin than greatest length (1·5:1), and than median length 
(1·8:1); frons in middle line longer than wide at widest part (about 2·2: 1), widest 
nt two-thirds from base, lateral margins almost parallel, median carina forked 
at one-seventh from base; clypeus at base slightly wider than frons at apex, 
postclypeal disc as broad as long in middle, anteclypeus in profile shallowly convex, 
profile of entire clypeus only moderately convex; antennae reaching to fronto· 
clypeal suture, basal segment longer than broad (1·6:1), second segment twice 
as long as first. Pronotum with disc longer in middle line than broad at anterior 
margin (1·1:1), lateral carinae almost straight, strongly diverging basad, not 
nearly attaining hind margin; total median length of mesonotum exceeding length 
of mesoscutellum (nearly 2·6: 1). Post-tibial spur with 19-21 teeth. 

Testaceous or sordid stramineous; disc of vertex, pronotum and mesonotum, 
yellowish-white, lateral fields of mesonotum orange-brown, procoxae and meso· 
coxae, pleurites, abdomen, except laterally, and pygofer, fuscous. Tegmina 
hyaline, a faint suffusion in posterior half, fuscous. ·wings hyaline, veins light 
brown. 

The type locality for this species is Queensland. All male specimens from 
this area, as well as from elsewhere, were found to have the dorsolateral angles 
of the pygofer distinctly angulate. Through the kindness of Dr. John W. 
Beardsley of the Experiment Station of the Hawaiian Sugar PlaJlters' Association, 
the writer's material was compared with the t,ype, and the writer was afforded 
the opportunity of examining a paratype with the same label data as the type. 
It was established that the figures given by Kirkaldy (Pl. 15, figs. 9, 10) are 
untypical in respect of this detail. The species, strictly interpreted, is at present 
known from Queensland, Fiji, Formosa, Micronesia, and from the following new 
records:-HAWAn: 3 d'd', Ewa, Oahu, 10.3.61 (J. W. Beardsley) taken by 
sweeping (seen by courtesy of the collector), and CEYLON: 2 d' d', Maha Illup· 
pallama, 15.x.1962 (M. D. de Silva) on chilli, C.I.E. 18591. 

Members of this species are most readily recognised by the proportions of the 
vertex, the sordid coloration of the intercarinal areas of the frons and clypeus 
(caused by diffuse infuscation of the ground colour) by the light orange-brown 
tint of the lateral fields of the mesonotum and the dilute fuscous suffusion along 
the posterior half of each tegmen. 

Samples of three popula.tions that show some variation from the Australian 
and sou~h-west Pacific material of S. kolophon are here recognised as geographical 
subspecies. 

Sogatella kolophon atlantlca subsp. n. (fig. 8, F) 
Vertex as long submedially as broad at base, basal compartment wider at base 

than greatest length (1·7: 1), and than median length (2·0: 1); frons in middle line 
longer than broad at widest part (nea.rly 2·4: 1), wider at apex than at base 
(l ·3: 1); postclypeal disc as broad at base as long in middle line; antennae with 
basal segment longer than broad (1·8: 1), second segment longer than first (1·4: 1). 
Post-tibial spur with about 18 teeth. 

Anal segment of male short, collar-like, lateroapical angles closely approximated 
but separate, each produced ventrocephalad in a moderately long spinose process; 
Pygofer with posterior opening ovate, a little longer than broad, in profile with 
upper margin slightly declivous, dorsolateral angle distinctly produced caudad, 
not distinctly inflected mesad; diaphragm with dorsal margin moderately broadly 
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concave, median portion with a pair of short vertical peg-like processes, the 
margin between them weakly sinuate; no medioventral process present. 

Holotype male of subspecies and 1 d', ST. HELEXA: Taylor's Flat, 10.iii.1936 
(H. F. D. Bartlett) beaten from Dicksonia arborescens, B.:\I. 1936-406. 1 d', 
CAPE VERDE ISLANDS: S. Vincente, Rib. Juliao, 26.11-2.12.1953 (Lzndberg). 
Type in British Museum (Nat. Hist.). The ground colour in this specie~ is 
sordid ochraceous, and the darker markings more infuscate than in the typical 
uubspecies. The two are readily separable by the shape of the .pygofer, the 
upper half of the posterior margin in the former being produced d1stmctly further 
caudad than in the latter. 

I c 

B~ H 
Fig. B.-Sogatella kolophon meddiana (Beamer). A, Frons and clypeus; B, vertex and 
pronotum, dorsal view; C, head. in profile; D, male gen1taha., posten?r view; E, the same, 
lateral view; H, armature of diaphragm. Sogatella kolophon atlant1ca subsp.n. F '.Male 
genitalia, lateral view. Sogatella kolophon _kolophon subsp.typ. G, Male gerntaha. 

lateral VIew. 

Sogatella kolophon merldlana (Beamer) comb. n., stat. n. (fig. 8, A-E, H) 

Delphacodes meridiana Beamer, 1952, p. 111. 
, Anal segment of male moderately short, collar-like, later?apical angles closely 
· approximated but separate, each produced ventrocephalad m a moderately long 

spinose process. Pygofer with posterior opening ovate, slightly longer dorso
ventrally than broad, in profile with dorsal margin subhorizonal, dorsolat.eral angle 
distinctly produced caudad, distinctly inflected mesad; diaphragm with d?rsal 

·margin moderately broadly c?ncave, median por~ioi;i with ". pair of short, .vertical, 
peg-like processes, the margm between them d1stmctly smuate; a med10ventral 
process feebly indicated. 

Three males and 1 SJ, MEXICO: Morales, Oacalco, 6.x.60 (Alexandro Ortega) 
on grass. 1 d', BRITISH GUIANA: 16.x.1961 (G. D. Baxter) on pangola grass, 
C.I.E. 17928. 3 d'd', BERMUDA: Agricultural Stn. 22.i.1936 (L. Ogilvie) ex 
Lilium harrisii * and grasses. 

. Sogatella kolophon lnsularls (Dist.) comb. n., stat. n. (fig. 9, A-E) 
Opieonsiva insularis Distant, 1917, p. 303. . 

, Vertex submedially as long as broad at base, or only very slightly longer than 
·broad, rather gently rounding into frons, a little narrower at apex than at base, 
.basal compartment wider at hind margin than greatest length (nearly 1·6:1) and 
than median length (2: 1), frons in middle line longer than wide at widest part 

'(nearly 2·5: 1), widest at about two-thirds from base, lateral margins almost 

* A synonym of L. longiftorum eximium. 
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parallel in distal half, median carina forked at one-quarter from base; clypeus at broad at anterior margin (nearly 1·4:1), lateral carinae almost straight, stron~ly 
base as wide as frons at apex, or negligibly wider, postclypeal disc as broad 88 diverging basad, not attaining hind margin; total length of mesonotum exceedmg 
long in middle, anteclypeus in profile only very weakly convex, profile of entire that of mesoscutellum (2·4: 1). Post-tibial spur as long as basal metatarsal 
clypeus shallowly convex; antennae reaching to frontoclypeal suture, basal segment, with about 30 teeth. 
segment longer than broad (1·6: 1), second segment longer than first (2·3:1). 
Pronotum with disc longer in middle line than broad at anterior margin (1·2:1), 

Fig. 9.-Sogatella kolophon insularis (Dist.). A, Frans and clypeus; B, head and 
thorax, dorsal view; C, head and pronotum, lateral view; D, male crenitalia, lateral view· 

E, genital sty le. 
0 

' 

lateral carinae straight, moderately diverging basad, not attaining hind margin· 
total length of mesonotum exceeding length of mesoscutellum (2·6: 1). Pos~ 
tibial spur with about 21 teeth. 

Stramineous; disc of vertex, pronotum and mesonotum, and lateral fields of 
pronotum, creamy-white; pronotum behind eyes, lateral fields of mesonotum and 
dorsal third o~ pygofer, testaceous; abdomen, except at lateral margins, and 
ventral two-thirds of pygofer, fuscous; a spot before ocelli, fuscous-piceous. 
Tegmina hyaline, a faint suffusion in posterior half of membrane, fuscous, veins 
concolorous. 'Wings hyaline, veins light brown. 

. The ~ype material ~onsists of two males, both gummed on. cards and differing 
slightly m the proport10ns of the vertex. One of these, bearmg a red-margined 
type label, and labels with the data " Seychelle Islands (Percy Bladen Trust 
Expedition 1913-170) 26, Silhouette, '08, Seychelles Exp.; spec. figd.; Opiconsiva 
insularis Dist., type " is here selected as the lectotype. 

Sogatella nlgerlensis (Muir) comb. n., stat. n. (fig. 10, A-H) 
Mcgamelus furcifer nigcriensis Muir 1920, p. 143. 
. •Vertex a ~ittle longer submedially than broad at base (1·1: 1), evenly rounding 
mto frons, slightly narrower at apex than at base, basal compartment wider at 
hind margin than greatest length (1·5:1) and than median length (1·8:1); frons 
in middle line longer than wide at widest part (2·3: 1), widest about two-thirds 
from base, lateral margins almost parallel in distal half, median Carina forked 
very close to base; clypeus at base of same width as frons at apex, postclypeal 
disc slightly longer than broad (1·l:1), anteclypeus in profile moderately convex; 
profile of entire clypeus moderately convex or interruptedly convex; antennae 
reaching to frontoclypeal suture, basal segment longer than broad (1·7: 1), second 
segment twice as long as first. Pronotum with disc longer in middle line than 

E 
Fig. 10.-Sogatella nigeriensis (Muir). A, Frans and clypeu~; B, vertex. and. pronotum, 
dorsal view; C, head and pronotum, lateral view; D, m_ale gen1taha, poster10r vie:v; E, the 
same, lateral view; F, anal segment of male, lateral view; G, aedeagus; H, gemtal style. 

Dark fuscous; carinae of head, most of vertex, median portioi: of pronotal 
disc and lateral lobes of pronotum, median portion of mesonotal disc and mes
epimeron posteroventrally, pale yellow; sides of clypeus and tegul~e suff~sed 
dilute fuscous; legs stramineous, heavily suffused fuscou~. Tegmma ~mlky
hyaline, a linear spot in cl~vus between co~mon claval vem and. commrn~ural 
margin, and a curved suffus10n from nodal !me ~t M, round posterio: marg1.n of 
membrane to apex of tegmen, fuscous; venat10n concolorous. Wmgs milky
hyaline, with dilute fuscous veins. 

The type locality is NIGERIA: Ibadan, Oloke-Meji. In the present study the 
following material has been seen: 2 cf cf, FRENCH WEST AFRICA: Agades, Aug.
Sept. 1957, on grass (B. M. Gerard). 1 cf, EGYPT: Giza, v.1961, on cotton, C.I.E. 
17738. 2 cf cf, UGANDA: Sempaya, Ituri Forest, Bwamba (P. E. S. Whalley) 
9.iv.1957, at light. . . b f h. 

Apart from very obvious differences in the male ~emtaha, mem ers o t is 
species bear a close resemblance to those of S. furcife~a from. Japan, a:id the 
superficial morphological differences are scarcely appremabl~ without a s1de-by
side comparison. In coloration, however, the two are. read1l:i; separable by '.he 
greater extent of infuscation in S. nigeriensis. In this species the pale stripe 
from the vertex to the apex of the mesoscutellum occupies only the mid~le part 
of the pronotal disc, and is correspondingly narrow. on the mesonotal disc. In 
S. furcifera this stripe occupies the whole of the d1scal area on both pronotum 
and mesonotum. 

Two males :MADAGASCAR: Tananarive, Feb. 1952 (N. L. H. Krauss) B.M. 
1952--146, and' 1 cf, Iles Glorieuses, 16--17.ix.58 (R. Pauli~n), .are referred to 
this species, but differ in the absence of any fuscous suffusion m the t;gmmal 
membrane, and in the presence, in this part of the tegmen, of brown vems, not 
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B 
Fig. 11.-Sogatella derelicta (Dist) A H d d th · 
opulentus Distant. B, Head and .p.ronot'um ead anl . oraxS, dorsal view: Matutinus 

H d d h • orsa view. ogatella gemma sp n C 
ea an t orax, dorsal view; D, male genitalia, posterior view. · · ' 

So~atell~ derel!cta (Dist.) comb. n. (fig. 11, A) 
Op1cons1va derelicta Distant 1917, p. 303. 

Vertex longer submedial!y than broad at base (1· 3 · 1) e e I d t 1 d" • t fr r· h • , V n Y an S rOnCY y 
roun mg. m 0 oi;is, s 1g tly narrower at apex than at base basal com artment0 ol 
vertex wider a~ hm~ margin than greatest length (1·5: 1) a~d than ~.. I th 
( 1·8: 1) i irons lil m.iddle line longer than wide at widest part (2· 51:11) ia~ /~g t 
a~~~l lateradl. margi~s very feebly diverging distad, almost parailel' ~~t:~ ~f 
mi e, me ian carma forked at about one.eighth from base· cl eus at b 
scarcely .wider than frons at apex, postclypeus as wide as Ion' iny~iddle an~:e 
clypeus m profi~e shallowly convex, profile of entire clypeus r!oderatel ' : 
an.te~nae reachmg to frontoclypeal suture, ·basal segment Ion er ti!anco~;;:d 
.(1 3: 1), s~cond segment longer than first (2·5: l). Pronotum $ith disc Ion er 
m d1iddle lme than br?ad a.t anterior margin (about 1·3: 1), lateral carinae strai tt 
~o era tel~ strongly divergmg basad, not quite attaining hind margin - total re!gth 
~3 ~!~~~o um exceeding that of mesoscutellum (2·9: 1). Post-tibi~l spur with 

Pallid stramineous; ~l.isc of vertex, median part of pronotal disc and d" f 
mesonotum, creamy-white; lateral fields of mesonotum r h • isc 0 

~~~tly i.nfuscate.
1 

Tegmina .hyaline ~ith a faint testaceousigsu~~=~~~~ ~~~~::i~~ 
, vems conco orous. Wmgs hyalme, veins light yellowish-brown 

fro~h!1t~f ~e Seych~lese ffemthale on which this species is based is qu;te different 
er mem ers o e complex here considered in the h f h 

~~~~~~u:l~~a~i:~s~~o~hT;h a~~ ~~~e m~:~i~~h~~rsi~l tshte1·i·plieghi·st yello~v a~~t ~f ~h: 
So~atell~ colorata Dist. comb. n. (fig. 12, A-D) 
Op1cons1va colorata Distant 1917, p. 301. 

mconsp1cuous. 

Vertex longer submedially than broad at base (near! ·2. 
subangulately rounding into frons almost as wide at y 1 .1), obtusely and 
compartment wider at hind margin 'than CYreatest length (l~p4~xl) as adtthbase, bd~sal 

o · , an an me ian 
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length (1·0:1); frons in middle line longer than wide at widest part (2·3:1), 
widest at five-sevenths from base, lateral margins sinuate, median carina yery 
narrowly forked in basal sixth; clypeus at base scarcely wider than frons at apex, 
postclypeal disc as broad at base as long in middle, anteclypeus in profile rnther 
strongly convex, profile of entire clypeus shallowly convex; antennae distinctly 
surpassing frontoclypeal suture, basal segment much longer than broad (2·6: 1), 
second segment almost twice as long as first (1·9: 1). Pronotum with disc longer 

c 
D 

8 

Fig. 12.-Sogatclla colorata (Dist.). A, Frons and clypeus; B, vertex and pronotuw. 
dorsal view; C, head and pronotum, lateral view; D, male genitalia, lateral view. 

in middle line than broad at anterior margin (1·2:1), lateral carinae moderately 
strongly curved laterally basad, not attaining hind margin; total length of mesono
tum exceeding length of mesoscutellum (2·8: 1). Post-tibial spur with 18-20 teeth. 

Orange-yellow, sometimes yellow or tinged with red; irons and genae, except 
apically (Seychelles), clypeus sometimes basally (Mauritius), basal segment of 
antennae (Seychelles), vertex except in middle of basal compartment, pronotum, 
except narrowly along middle line and distal margin of lateral lobes, mesonotum, 
except mesoscutellum and occasionally middle line, abdominal sclerites and pygo
fer, castaneous-piceous, polished. Tegmina dilute brownish-hyaline, a broad stripe 
in posterior half, parallel to posterior margin, extending from base to distal margin, 
fuscous; veins concolorous. Wings hyaline, with brown veins. 

The type material in the British Museum of this boldly marked species com
prises seven macropterous males and two coelopterous females. A male bearing 
a red-margined type label, and additional labels with the data " Opiconsiva 
colorata Dist. type; Silhouette '08 Seychelles Exp.; 29; Seychelle Islands (Percy 
Bladen Trust Expedition 1913-171) "is here selected as the lectotype. In addition 
the writer has examined a series of four macropterous males and five brachypterous 
females from MAURITIUS: Vacoas, 16 August 1954 (J. R. Williams) on Oplismenus 
sp. (Gramineae). These specimens differ from those of the typical series in 
having the apex of the irons and the basal portjon of the clypeus heavily infuscate, 
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not yellow or orange-yellow: the frons and vertex appear to be relatively a little 
narrower, and the basal segment of the antennae is usually yellow, instead of 
usually being castaneous. On the basis of these differences the Mauritian popula
tion is here recognised as a distinct geographical subspecies, for which the name 
Sogatella colorata nigrior subsp. n. is proposed. The male holotype of this sub· 
species is in the collection of the British i\Iuseum (Nat. Hist.). 

B 
c D 

Fig. 13.-Sogatella balteata (Dist.). ,A, Head and thorax, dorsal vie11·; B, head and 
pronotum, lateral view; C, male genitalia, posterior view; D, the same, lateral view. 

Sogatella balteata (Dist.) comb. n. (fig. 13, A-D) 
Opiconsiva balteata Distant (in part), 1917, p. 302. 

Vertex as broad at base as long submedially, subrectangulately rounding into 
frons, only very little narrower at apex than at base, lateral margins straight, 
apical margin transverse, with approximated submedian carinae prominent, 
Y-shaped carina distinct, submedian carinae passing separately on to frons, basal 
compartment of vertex wider at hind margin than greatest length (1·4:1), and 
than median length (1·6: 1). Frons in middle line longer than broad at widest 
part (2·4: 1), widest at one-quarter from apex, lateral margins feebly convex, 
median carina simple, narrowly forked at one-fifth from base, clypeus at base 
very slightly wider than frons at apex; postclypeal disc slightly broader than long 
in middle line (1·1: 1), in profile almost straight, anteclypeus in profile strongly 
convex. Antennae reaching to frontoclypeal suture, basal segmenp longer than 
broad (2:1), second segment longer than first (1·9:1). Pronotum with disc 
longer in middle line than broad at anterior margin (not quite 1·2: 1), lateral 
carinae straight or feebly concave, strongly diverging laterocaudad, not attaining 
hind margin. Total length of mesonotum nearly 2·3 times that of mesoscutellum. 
Post-tibial spur about three-fifths as long as basal metatarsal segment, not 
reaching as far as insertion of second segment, with 17 or 19 teeth. Tegmina 
(macropterous) with Sc+ R fork slightly basad of Cu 1 fork. 

Head, except for testaceous suffusion on frontal disc between carinae, pro
notum, except for a dilute fuscous suffusion behind eye, stramineous, mesonotum 
with disc pallid stramineous, scutellum sordid white, lateral fields fuscous; tegulae 
testaceous; fore and middle legs dilute testaceous, hind legs stramineous; ab
dominal sclerites fuscous, testaceous marginally and dorsally at base; pygofer and 
genital styles testaceous with fuscous suffusion. Tegmina yellowish-hyaline, a 
dilute fuscous suffusion between fork of Cu 1 and apex of tegmen. 
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Anal segment of male moderately short, ring-like, latero~pical angles approxi
mated but not contiguous, each produced ventrocephal.ad m a m~derately long 
slender spinose process. Pygofer with posterior openmg rhomboidal-ovate, as 
broad as long dorsoventrally, in profile with laterodorsal angle~ shortly acute~y 
produced, not, or only very feebly, inflected mesad; diaphragm ~vi th dorsal mar~m 
concave median portion pigmented dark castaneous, with a pan• of short peg-like 
vertical processes, and the dorsal margin between.them weakly convex. Aedeagus 
apparently similar to that of S. kolophon. Gemtal styles as figured. 

Male (macropterous): length, 1 ·7 mm.; tegmen, 2·8 mm. 
One male SEYCHELLE IsLAKDS (Percy Bladen Trust Expedition, 1930-170). 

The specime~ is gummed on a card, and bears a r~d-margined type label ai;,d ~h,~ 
additional labels " spec. fig.", the locality data given above and .number 91 
and the name " Opiconsiva baltcata Dist. type ". This specimen is here selected 
as the lectotype. . . . l · h · t · 

This species appears to be very closely allied to S. ms1ilarzs, from w l!C 1. is 
distinguished by the relatively wider vertex, the shallowl;y: concave pronotal hmd 
margin (as contrasted with an obtusely. ang.ulate. margm), the more stron~ly 
diverging lateral mesonotal carinae and, m side vie-:v. the level dorsal margm, 
the relatively larger mesoscutellum, and by the unmfiected laterodorsal angles 
of the pygofer. 

Sogatella gemina sp. n. (fig. 11, C, D) 
Opiconsiva balteata Distant (in part), 1917, p. 302. . . 

Vertex longer submedially than broad at base (1·6: 1), evenly roundu'!-g mto 
frons, fully as wide at apex as at base, basal compartment of vert~x wider at 
hind margin than greatest length (1·1: 1), and t?an me~ian length (slightly 1:11ore 
than 1·2: 1), frons in middle line longer than wide at widest part (2·1: 1), wid.est 
at two-thirds from base, lateral margins moderately convex, median carma 
distinctly narrowly forked jn basal quarter, in distal ~h:·ee-quar~ers apparently 
simple, but not distin~tly so in type; clypeu.s at .base distmctly ';ider than frons 
at apex, postclypeal disc broader than long m middle (about 1·2 .1), anteclypeus 
in profile weakly convex, profile of entire clypeus moderately convex; antennae 
reaching to frontoclypeal suture, basal segment long~r th.an broad (near~y 1·8:.1), 
second segment twice as long as first. Pronotum with ~isc long~r m middle lme 
than broad at anterior margin (about 2·3: 1), lat~ral carmae straight, moderately 
diverging basad distinctly reachina hind margm; total length of mesonotum 
exceeding length of mesoscutellum (2·4: 1). Post-.tibial spur w.ith ab~ut 18 teeth. 

Pale stramineous; intercarinal areas of frons, sides of head immedia~ely before 
eyes, pronotum .behind eyes, lateral .fields of 1:11esonotum, and abdommal te_~ga, 
ferruginous or dilute fuscous, abdommal ~-entrites and pygofer, dilute Y.ellowish
brown · carinae of frons, genae below ocelh, vertex, pronotum except behmd eyes, 
and m~sonotal disc with scutellum, sordid white. 

Anal segment of male short, ring-like, lateroapical angles e.ach produ_ced ven~ro
cephalad in a moderatelv long spinose process. Pygofer with posterior openmg 
narrowly ovate lonaer dorsoventrallv than broad, in profile with dorsolateral 
angles obtuse, ~ot at all produced, and margin at this point i:ot inflected mesad, 
ventral margin at middle very slightly produced cau~ad .m a ro.unded ~obe; 
diaphragm with dorsal margin subtriangulately elevated ii;i middl~, with a mmute 
excavation at middle. Aedeagus moderately short, straight, with two or three 
teeth in distal half on left side, and a short row of three or four teeth ventrally, 
orifice terminal, oblique, directed dorsad. Genital styles moderatelY: short, ap
proximately S-shaped, rather broad in basal half, narrowed near middle, outer 
apical angle smoothly rounded, inner angle acute. 

Male: length, 1·8 mm.; tegmen, 2·5 mm. 

(L 1052) c 
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Holotype male, SEYCHELLE IsLA:>DS: :i\Iahe, 1\l08-09 (Percy Sladen Trust Ex
pedition 1913-170) " 40." Type in British :i\Iuseum (Nat. Hist.). This specimen is 
the residual member of the pair which formed the type series on which Opiconsiva 
balteata was based. It differs from the lectotype of balteata, and from Distant's 
figure (Pl. 51, 8, Sa) in the proportionately longer vertex, the long fork of the 
median Carina of the frons, and the absence of produced and inflected dorsolateral 
angles on the pygofer, as well as in other details of the male genitalia. The 
genitalia show some similarity to those of Soga ta sternalis Dist., but in the latter 
species the spinose processes of the anal segment arise on the ventral surface 
and curve laterally distad, the genital styles are less sigmoid, the orifice of the 
aedeagus is lateral and subterminal, and the dorsolateral angles of the pygofer 
are distinctly more produced caudad. 

Fig. H.-Sogatel!a manetho sp.n. A, Frans and clypeus; B, vertex and pronotum; C, 
head, pronotum and mesonotum, lateral view; D, male genitalia, posterior view; E, the 
same, lateral view; F, anal segment of male, lateral vie\v; G, armature of diaphragm; 

H, aedeagus; I, genital style. 

Sogatel!a manetho sp. n. (fig. 14, A-I) 
Vertex longer submedially than broad at base (1·3: 1), in profile subangulately 

rounding into frons, a little narrower at apex than at base, lateral margins slightly 
concave, apical margin truncate with submedian carinae weakly prominent, 
Y-shaped carina feeble, submedian carinae uniting at apex o£ vertex or at extreme 
base of frons, basal compartment of vertex wider at hind margin than greatest 
length (1·13:1), and than median length (1·8:1); frons in middle line longer than 
wide at widest part (about 2·4: 1 ), widest in middle third, slightly constricted 
between eyes, and weakly narrowing near frontoclypeal suture, median carina 
simple, forked at extreme base, clypeus at base slightly wider than frons at apex. 
postclypeal disc longer than broad at base (about 1·5: 1), anteclypeus in profilE 
only moderately convex, antennae reaching to frontoclypeal suture, basal segmenl 
longer than broad (1·8:1), second segment longer than first (1·8:1). Pronoturr 
with disc longer in middle line than broad at anterior margin (not quite 1·2:1) 
lateral carinae straight or weakly convex, strongly diverging basad, not quitE 
attaining hind margin. Total length of mesonotum three times as long as tha: 
of scutellum. Post-tibial spur with about 213 teeth. 

Pallid stramineous or creamy-white; genae and mesepisterna and ungues 
fuscous-piceous; anterior border of mesonotum, metathoracic tergites and ab 
dominal terga, fuscous, the posterior terga sometimes with paler longitudina 
bands; mesonotum laterad of disc, dull orange or fnscous; male genitalia dilnti 
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fn~cous, or pallid with only spines of anal se ment a · 

apically, ferruginous. Ovipositor 'vith thi;l valvt;l:eedeall1:~ and gemtal styles 
valvulae. castaneous. Tegmina yellowish h >a]in 'th pa \ '. first ~nd second 
on margm near apex of clavus and a narro} e w.1 conco o1ous vems, a spot 
rnrse veins, then to anal angle dilute fusco~v Sl~~,1:1s10nh f:·om M .fork along trans-

Anal segment of male mod~rately short s. 11 I{!-~s :yalme with fuscous veins. 
rather flattened, spinose processes arisina ' co ar-. I e, a pa1~ of moderately long, 
ventrad. Pygofer with posterior openin"'a s~:~~~~~rida:l ap;?a~t?1a~gin, directed 
rnntral!y than broad in profile with d 0 I t 1 ' s ig Y onger dorso
and dorsal margin cu~ving broadly and :~:~t ~r~ ang\es. not at .all prominent, 
at aU inflected mesad, diaphragm with dor[a1mX:a ~s en~~ mabrgm, margin not 
medrnn portion pigmented castaneous . .1gm ra ier roadly concave, 
proce.sses, the margin between them c~n~v~!~ ~op~r d'?f shfr\ vertical peg-like 
margm, or at most only a feeble indication of one e wve~ ra pro:e~s on lower 
to that of s., kolophon, but relatively shorter ith Aedea,,us ?£ s~m1lar pattern 
dorsally slopma across left side and 'f w b a r.ow of 12-lo coarse teeth 
Genital styles ~s figured. ' ' a row 0 a out six coarse teeth ventrally. 

Male (macropt~rous): length, 2·13 mm.; teamen 3·0 
pterous): length, 0 .3 mm.; tegmen, 3.13 mm. 0 ' mm. Female (macro-

Holotype male, 14 d' d' and 28 <;:i <;:i S ,. . . 
bury,(? July) 1961 (D. J. W Roe) :!\- o_u~~1,~~ RHODESIA; Causeway, Salis
(:\'at. Hist.). · 8 on" apiet 0 der. Type m British Museum 

This species is rlistinanished bv ti b' t' 
the key, and in the ma!~ aenitali~ b rntlcom ~na wn of characters given below in 
being lateral!v compres,sed"' by th .. !Y t' rnlsp1lnose processes of the anal segment 

d b v , e I e a ive v s wrt and coarse! t tl 1 d 
an y the sinua.te apical margin of the ge~ital st•! dy oo · 1ec ae eagus. 
rounded outer apical angle. } es, an the rather bluntly 

£ 
F 

Fig. 15.-Sogatclla nebris sp.n. A, Frons and cl · e . B · 
C, head,. pronotum and mesonotum, lateral Yie,\-.Y£ us' I' head an<l thorax: dorsal ne~y; 

v1e'v: E, anal secrment of male lat I .· ' . ·_ .Fana l segment and pygofer. pas tenor 
b ' era HC\\. . ael eagus: G, gerntal style. 

logatella nebrls sp. n. (fig. 15, A-G) 

Vertex longer submediallv than broad at base (1·9 · l) I 
'rons, 'd t v ' ' ~ • , even v roundin

0
a into 

as WI e a apex as at base, lateral mar
0
ains sli

0
ahtlvv conca,,

8
", apical margin 
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truncate with submedian carinae a little prominent, Y-shaped carina £eeble, 
submedian carinae passing separately on to frons, basal compartment of vertex 
wider at hind margin than greatest length (1·5: 1), and than median length 
(1·7:1); irons in middle line longer than wide at widest part (2·5-2·6:1), widest 
in distal third, lateral margins straight and gradually diverging for three-quarters 
of length from base, then weakly incurved to suture, median carina forked in 
basal fifth, clypeus at base distinctly wider than frons at apex, postclypeal disc 
as long as broad at base, anteclypeus in profile strongly curved caudad, so that 
entire clypeus in profile is distinctly convex, antennae reaching to frontoclypeal 
suture, basal segment twice as long as broad, second segment twice as long as 
first. Pronotum with disc longer in middle line than broad at anterior margin 
(nearly 1·2:1), lateral carinae almost straight, strongly diverging basad, not 
nearly attaining hind margin. 'rota! length of mesonotum longer than that of 
scutellum (2·5: 1). Post-tibial spur with 19-21 teeth. 

Head stramineous, disc of frons between carinae, disc of clypeus and anterior 
portion of genae suffused testaceous; pronotum pale stramineous, a light reddish
brown suffusion behind each eye, darker on portion overlapped by eye; mesonotum 
light reddish-brown with disc stramineous, apex of scutellum ivory-white, pleurites 
and coxae ochraceous or fuscous, legs stramineous, protarsi and mesotarsi distally 
tinged orange-brown; abdomen dorsally fuscous, ventrally sordid ochraceous or 
fuscous with posterior margin and posterolateral angles of sternites stramineous 
or ivory, pygofer and male genitalia fuscous, female genitalia stramineous or dull 
ivory-white. Tegmina yellowish-hyaline, a broad suffusion in posterior half of 
membrane distad of Cu 1 fork dilute fuscous, commissural margin of clavus 
narrowly ivory-white. 

Anal segment of male moderately short, collar-like, a pair of moderately long 
spinose processes arising submedially at apical margin, directed ventrad. Pygofer 
with posterior opening subrhomboidal, slightly longer dorsoventrally than broad, 
in profile with dorsolateral angles shortly acutely produced, distinctly inflected 
mesad, diaphragm with dorsal margin rather broadly concave, median portion 
lightly pigmented castaneous, with a pair of short vertical peg-like; processes, the 
margin between them concave; a small medioventral process present on ventral 
margin of pygofer. Aedeagus of similar pattern to that of S. kolophon. Genital 
styles as figured. 

Male (macropterous): length, 2·2 mm.; tegmen, 3·0 mm. Female (macro· 
pterous): length, 2·7 mm.; tegmen, 3·5 mm. 

Holotype male, 9 r:f r:f, 3 <.;> <.;> and 4 mutilated specimens, SouTH AFRICA: 
Pondoland, Port St. John (R. E. Turner) 25-31 j\farch 1923, Brit. Mus. 1923-
241; 2 r:f r:f, Transkei, Um ta ta (R. E. Turner) 18 February-18 March 1923, 
Brit. i\fus. 1923-189; 1 r:f, Zululand, Eshowe (iR. E. Tmner) 6--31 May, 1926, 
Brit. ~Ius. 1926--232; 2 <.;> <.;>, Natal, "\Veenen (H. P. Thomassct) April, 1924, 
Brit. j\fos. 1925-265. Type in British j\fuseum (Nat. Hist.). 

This species is distinguished from others of the kolophon facies by the pro· 
portions of the frons and vertex. 

Sogatella petax sp. n. (fig. 16, A-H) 
Vertex longer submedially than broad at base (not quite 1·3: 1), subrectangu· 

lately rounding into frons, as wide at base as at apex, lateral margins very feebly 
sinuate, apical margin transverse or shallowly convex with approximated sub· 
median carinae weakly prominent, anterior arms of Y-shaped carina distinct, 
median stem obsolete, submedian carinae meeting at apex of vertex, basal com· 
partment of vertex wider at hind margin than greatest length (1·3:1) and than 
median length (1·5:1); frons in middle line longer than broad at widest part 
(2·5-2·6: 1), widest in middle third, lateral margins very shallowly convex, almost 
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parallel, almost equally incurved at base as at apex, median carina simple, 
narrowly forked at extreme base; clypeus at base very distinctly wider than frons 
at apex, postclypeal disc at base as broad as long in middle line, in profile almost 
straight, anteclypeus strongly convex; antennae just attaining frontoclypeal 
suture, basal segment longer than broad at apex (1·4: 1), second segment longer 
than first (1·6: 1). Pronotum with disc longer in middle line than broad at anterior 
margin (nearly 1·4: 1), lateral carinae straight, moderately strongly diverging 
laterocaudad, not attaining hind margin; total length of mesonotum 2·4-2·5 times 

Fig. 16.-Sogatella petax sp.n. A, Frons and clypeus; B, bead and thorax, dorsal view; 
C, bead and pronotum, lateral view; D, male genitalia, posterior view; E, the same, 

lateral view; G, ae<leagus; H, genital style. 

length of mesoscutellum. Post-tibial spur about five-sevenths of total length of 
basal metatarsal segment, with about 28 teeth on margin. 'regmina (macro
pterous) as in S. kolophon. 

Stramineous; vertex, pronotum and mesonotum medially rather paler strami
neous; genae, and sometimes frons laterally, lateral fields of mesonotum, pleurites 
and abdominal sternites anteriorly, diffuse castaneous or ferruginous-fuscous; 
eyes piceous, ocelli yellow or red; a small spot on genae below ocelli, black. 
Tegmina uniformly yellowish-hyaline, veins concolorous, posterior margin of 
clavus pale, almost white. \Vings hyaline, veins orange-brown. 

Anal segment of male short, ring-like, posterior margin incomplete medially, 
lateroapical angles distinctly separated, each produced ventrocephalad in a 
moderately long and rather stout spinose process. Pygofer rather long, with 
posterior opening broadly ovate, about as broad as long dorsoventrally, in profile 
with dorsolateral angles obtuse, only weakly produced, not inflected mesad; 
diaphragm only weakly impressed, its lateral margins ill-defined, dorsal margin 
deeply concave, median portion narrow, with a pair of peg-like vertical processes, 
each not longer than broad, and the dorsal margin between them shallowly 
concave. Aedeagus generally similar to that of S. kolophon, with about 12 rather 
coarse teeth in an oblique row on left and about seven along the ventral margin. 
Genital styles short, each with outer angle only little produced, broadly rounded, 
inner apical process weakly curved mesocephalad at apex. 

Male (macropterous): length, 2·0 mm.; tegmen, 2·9 mm. Female (macro
pterous): length, 2·5 mm.; tegmen, 3·3 mm. 
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Holotype male, 2 cf cf and 1 9, EGYPT: Giza, v.1961, on berseem, 40, 
C.I.E. 17738. B.;.r. HJ62-l; 1 9, Siwa, 21-22 ~fay 1935 (J. Omer-Cooper, 
Armstrong College Expedition) B.?.I. 1935--354, and 1 9, JORDAN: Jericho, 16 
July 1929 (J. 'l'apillchi) Brit. ;.rus. 1930-230, are tentatively assigned to this 
species. The species is well distinguished by the shape of the male genital styles 
in conjunction with the immaculate clavus. Less readily it can be recognised 
by the proportions of the head and the coloration. 
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Fia. 17.-Sogatella campti.,tylis sp.n. A. Frans and clypeus; C, head and thorax, dorsal 
vie

0

w; D, head, pronotum and mesonoturu, lateral view; F, male genitalia, posterior view; 
G, the same, lateral view; H, armature of diaphragm; I, anal segment of male, lateral 
view; J, genital st.yle; K, aedeagns. Sogatella nigrigenis (,T acobi) (given for comparison). 

B, Frans and clypeus; E, head, lateral view. 

sogatella oamptlstyl!s sp. n. (fig. 17, A-K) 
Vertex longer submedially than broad at base (nearly 1·4:1), evenly and 

deeply rounding into frons, wider at base than at apex (l·l: 1), lateral margins 
straight, apical margin transverse with approximated submedian carinae pro
minent, Y-shaped carina feeble, submedian carinae united at apex of vertex, 
basal compartment of vertex wider at hind margin than greatest length (1·3:1), 
and than median length (1·4:1); frons in middle line longer than wide at widest 
part (between 2·4 and 2·5: 1), widest at two-thirds from base, lateral margins 
very weakly convex, median carina simple; clypeus at base not wider than frons 
at apex, postclypeal disc sl.ightly narrower at base than long in middle line (nearly 
1: 1·1) in profile very shallowly convex, almost straight, anteclypeus moderately 
convex; antennae scarcely attaining frontoclypeal suture, basal segment longer 
than broad (about 1·4: 1), second segment fully twice as long as first. Pronotum 
with disc longer in middle line than broad at anterior margin (1·5:1), lateral 
carinae straight or very weakly concave, strongly diverging laterocaudad, not 
attaining hind mllrgin; total length of mesonotum 2·5 times length of mesoscuteJ. 
!um; post-tibial spur three-quarters of total length of basal metatarsal segment, 
with 24 teeth on margin. Tegmina (macropterous) as in S. kolophon. 

Stramineous; genae, pleurites and greater part of procoxae and mesocoxae 
and abdomen, except at posterolateral angle of each sclerite, and an orange area 
dorsally at base, dark fuscous; basal compartment of vertex, disc of pronotum 
and medial area of mesonotal disc, ivory-white; lateral fields of mesonotum light 
orange-brown. Tegmina hyaline, a broad suffusion overlying posterior half, dilute 
fuscous, distinctly darker in membrane, veins concolorous. ·wings hyaline, veins 
dark fuscous. 
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Ana.J segment of male short, ring-like, lateroapical angles approximated but 
not nearly contiguous, each produced ventrocephalad in a moderately long and 
distinctly stout spinose process. Pygofer with posterior opening broadly ovate, 
not quite as broad as long dorsoventrally, in profile with dorsolateral angles 
obtuse, little produced caudad and not inflected; diaphragm with dorsal margin 
deeply concave, median portion relatively broad, dorsoventrally narrow, with a 
pair of inconspicuous peg-like processes directed caudad, each nearer to the lateral 
margin than to one another, no medioventral process present. Aedeagus generally 
similar to that of S. kolophon with about 20 fine teeth in an oblique row on left 
and about five along the ventral margin. Genital styles relatively long, with 
inner margin strongly concave and rectangulately produced mesad near base, 
outer margin convex, outer and inner apical angles approximately equally pro
duced, laterad and mesad, respectively, the inner process more slender than the 
outer. 

1Iale (macropterous): length, 2·0 mm.; tegmen, 2·\J mm. 
Holotype male, UGAXDA: Eawanda, 28.vi.1957 (P. E. S. Whalley) at light. 

Type in British Museum C~at. Hist.). 
This species superficially resembles S. 11igrigc11is (J ac.), but differs in the 

slightly more acute profile of the apex of the head and in the relatively longer 
frons. In genitalic structure they stand well apart: in the pygofer of S. campti
stylis the peg-like processes on the upper margin of the diaphragm are very 
widely separated, and rather inconspicuous, whereas in S. 11igrigcnis they are 
mther prominent and close, each being nearer to the other than to the lateral 
margin. In the latter species, too. there is a rather small but quite distinct 
medioventral process, equilaterally triangular in ventral view: in S. camptistylis 
no medioventral process is developed. Moreover, the teeth on the aedeagus of 
S. camptistylis are more numerous and individually smaller than those in S. 
nigrigenis. From S. capensis the present species stands apart in having a pro
portionately shorter vertex and a generally paler coloration. 

Sogatodes gen. n. 

Size small, about 4·0 mm. including tegmina; form slender, total length, 
including tegmina, four times width at level of tegulae. Vertex longer than 
broad at base (about 1·2:1), lateral margins carinate, parallel or weakly converging 
distad, apical margin truncate, with submedian carinae slightly prominent, 
posterior margin transverse, submedian carinae distinct, sharp, arising from lateral 
margins near middle and converging distad, meeting in basal part of frons, 
Y-shaped carina distinct but not prominent, posterior compartment of vertex 
basad of this carina about 1 ·5 times as broad at base as long in middle line to 
fork of Y-shaped carina; vertex in profile very shallowly convex, almost straight, 
evenly rounding into frons, almost parallel with anterior margin of eyes; frons 
longer than broad (2·2: 1 to 2·5: 1), basal and apical margins truncate, lateral 
margins carinate, weakly convex, divergent to middle then parallel; frons in profile 
straight or only very shallowly convex, median carinae sharp, percurrent, narrowly 
forked near base, and sometimes at level of middle of eyes; clypeus not quite 
as long as frons, postclypeal disc as long as its basal "-id th, lateral carinae 
apparently continuing line of oblique carinae of genae; anteclypeus not quite so 
long as basal portion, entire clypeus in profile shallowly convex, basal portion 
almost straight; rostrum distinctly short, not longer than protarsus, attaining 
mesotrochanters, subapical segment slightly longer than apical, apical segment 
only twice as long as broad in side view; genae more or less broad, the obliquely 
transverse carinae always distinct, lateral ocelli well developed, eyes reniform. 
moderately deeply ~ncised below; antennae not, or scarcely, attaining frontoclypeal 
suture, basal segment cylindrical, a little longer than broad at widest part, second 
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segment lo_nger. than first (~bout 2: lJ, cylindrical, distinctly thicker than first. 
Pronotum m middle lme slightly shorter than vertex, anteriorly shallowly pro
du~ed betw_een eye~, poste_rior margin shallowly angulately excavate, disc tri
can:iate, with two nr_ip~essio_ns, later~! carinae of d~sc diverging basad, almost 
straight, but not atta1mng hmd margm, disc only slightly longer in middle line 
than broad at anterior margin (about l· l: 1); mesonotum, with tegulae, broader 
than long (1·5: 1), tricarinate, median carina becomina obsolete at scutellum 
lateral carinae of disc parallel or nearly so, lateral margi;s subangulately concave: 
legs moderately slender, profemora slightly longer than procoxae, post-tibiae 
longe_r than IJrofemora .. Post-tibiae each approximately ten times as long as wide 
at m1~~le, with two spmes laterally and five apically, post-tarsi about as long as 
post-tibiae, basal segment as long as other two together, post-tibial spur thin, 
foliaceous, rather large, with a narrow minutely setose sub-marginal band and 
about 20 _black minute t~eth arranged ~n an even row; spur not extending as far 
as the n:iddle (basal) spme of the bns1tarsnl. apical series, basal metatarsal seg
ment with _seven spmes, seco_nd segment with four. Tegmina relatively long, 
about 3·5 tim_es as long as wide, more or less deeply rounded apically, Sc+R 
forked near middle of tegmen, level with, or just basad of, entry of common claval 
\'Bin into commissural margin, ~I forked at nodal line of cross-veins Cu 1 forked 
level with Sc+ R fork, cell bet"·een claval veins as Iona as commo~ claval vein. 
\Yings well developed. 

0 

Anal segment of male collar-like, with a pnir of moderatelv Iona rather slender 
spinose processes arising close to middle on distal margi'n, dfr'ected ventrad. 
Prgofer moderately long, posterior opening broadly rounded or lozenge-shaped, 
slightly longe~ dorsoventrally than broad, diaphragm moderately narrow at its 
middle, sometimes a. very small mecl_ioventral process present. Aedeagus simple, 
tubular, orifice termmal or subtermmnl, genital styles relativelv short. 

j._nal segment of female in profile with hind margin con;ave. Ovipositor 
relatively long, second vah-ulae very slender, sinuate, evenly and minutely 
toothed on dorsal margin, which is not appreciablv elevated at basal end of the 
dorsal row of teeth (fig. 20, C). s- p tfo1. " 

E 

Fig. 18 .. -Sogatodes molinus gen. et sp.n. A! Frans and clypeus: B, vertex and pronotum, 
dorsal view; C, head and pronotum, lateral v1e\l;·; D, male genrtalia, posterior view; E, .the 

same, lateral Yiew. 

Sogatodes mollnus sp. n. (fig. 18, A-E) 

Vertex longer ~ubmedially than broad at base (1·3:1), evenly rounding into 
frons, only very little narrower at apex than at base, lateral margins straight, 
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apical margin transverse with submedian carinae not prominent, Y-shaped carina 
feeble, submedian carinae passing separately on to frons. Basal compartment 
of vertex wider at hind margin than greatest length (nearly 1·3: 1), and than 
median length (1·4:1); frons in middle line longer than wide at widest part 
(2·5: 1), widest slightly distad of middle, lateral margins feebly convex, median 
carina simple, narrowly forked in basal third or quarter, clypeus very slightly, 
but distinctly, wider at base than frons at apex, postclypeal disc as long in middle 
line as broad at base, almost straight jn profile, anteclypeus weakly convex in 
profile, antennae just reaching to frontoclypeal suture, basal segment longer than 
broad (about 1·3: 1), second segment more than twice as long as_ first (ab?ut 2·2: 1). 
Pronotum with disc longer in middle line than broad at an tenor margm (1·2: 1), 
lateral carinae straight, strongly diverging laterocaudad, almost attaining hind 
margin, if not doing so. Total length of mesonotum exceeding length of meso
scutellum (2·6: 1). Post-tibial spur with 19-24 teeth. 

Head mostly ivory-white, each compartment of disc of frons, and anterior 
compartment of genae, fuscous, the pigmentation not extending close to margins; 
dypeus stramineous between carinae. Pronotum ivory-white, abruptly and deeply 
infuscate behind each eye; mesonotum with disc ivory-white, lateral fields dark 
fuscous outside lateral carinae of disc, becoming suffused with ochraceous near 
lateral angles, tegulae sordid white, pleurites and coxae fuscous, fore and middle 
legs with dilute fuscous suffusion, apical segment of tarsi darker, hind legs pallid 
Rtramineous, abdomen fuscous, yellow dorsally at base and narrowly pale yellow 
or creamy at lateral and posterior margins of terga, male genitalia castaneous
fuscous, dorsolateral angles of pygofer sordid white. Tegmina hyaline, faintly 
infumed, a spot in clavus between common claval vein and commissural margin 
piceous, transverse veins narrowly, and a broad suffusion following margin between 
claval apex to apex of tegmen, fuscous or fuliginous. 

Anal segment of male moderately short, ring-like, lateroapical angles moder
ately separated from each other, the marginal area between them membranous, 
each produced ventrocephalad in a moderately long spinose process. Pygofer 
with posterior opening broadly ovate, as broad as long dorsoventrally, or slightly 
broader than long, laterodorsal angles in profile weakly produced, obtusely angu
late, very weakly inflected mesad; diaphragm with dorsal margin deeply concave, 
median portion pigmented castaneous, with a pair of short vertical peg-like 
processes, the margin between them straight, or nearly so; medioventral process 
absent. Aedeagus o~ similar pattern to that of S. kolophon. Genital styles as 
figured. 

Male (macropterous): length, 2·0 mm.; tegmen, 2·8 mm. 

Holotype male, 20 cf cf and 3 9 9 , MExrco: :Morales, Oacalco, 6-x-60 
(Alexandro Ortega) on Panicum purpurasccns. Type in British Museum 
(Natural History), paratype cf, <( in U.S. National J\Iuseum, remainder of series 
in collection of the Rockefeller Foundation (Agricultural Sciences) Calle Landres, 
:.\Iexico 6, D.F. 

This species is readily distinguished by the characters listed in the key. From 
Sogatodes albolineo.rns it is well separated by the shape of the aedeagus. From 
Sogatell.a kolophon m cridiana, apart from the key characters and coloration, it 
differs in small points of detail not easy to appreciate without side-by-side com
parison. The legs are comparatively less slender than in S. k. meridiana where:rn 
the inner apical process of the genital styles is distinctly more slender; in S. k. 
mcridiana the dorsal margin of the armature of the diaphragm is feebly convex 
at the middle line, whereas it is not in Sogatodcs molinus. In the former species 
the pygofer has a minute medioventral process, but in S. molinus there is no 
trace of such a process. The specific name is from the Latin adjective molin11.•. 

The genus Sogatodcs is distinguished by the form of the ovipositor, which 
iR more slender than in either .lfahiti1111s or Sogatclla, and is deeply curved dorsac1 
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in its basal half and straight or weakly re-curved distally: the teeth on the upper 
margin are numerous, even, and extremely small, and the basal end of the row 
is not at all elevated, so that the entire dorsal margin forms a single even curve 
parallel to the ventral margin. Members of the genus may also be recognised, 
but with less reliability, by the characters of the thorax: the pronotal carinae 
nre usually straight, and only just fail to reach the posterior margin; the mesonotal 
carinae are usually parallel in the anterior half: at most they are only weakly 
<1ivergent. 

This genus also includes Sogatodes c11ban11s (Crav.-ford) comb. n. (Dicranotropis 
r·ubanus Crawford l!Jl4, p. 594), Sogatodcs bia11gulat11s (Muir) comb. n. (Sogata 
biangulata Muir 1929a, p. 84), Sogatodes orizicola (.:\Iuir) comb. n. (Sogata orizi
cola Muir 192Ga, p. 27), Sogatodes approximatus (Crwf.) comb. n. (Mcgamelus 
a1,proximatus Crawford 1914, p. G22), and proYisionally Sogatodes brazilensis 
(.\luir) comb. n. (Sogata. lirazilcnsis .\luir 192Ga, p. 25), Sogatodes nauticus (Muir) 
comb. n. (Sogata nautica Muir 1925a, p. 25), Sogatodcs anomalus (Muir) comb. n. 
(Sogata anomala Muir 192Ga, p. 27), and Sogatodes albolineo.rns (Fowler) (Liburnia 
al/Jolineosa Fowler 1905). 

EV/(? 
F 

A 

lJ - G 
Fig. 19.-Sogatodes albolineosu' (Fo" !er). A, Frons and clypeus; B, vertex and pro
notum, dorsal vie\v; C, head and pronotum, lateral view; D, pygofer, posterior view; 

E, anal segment of male, lateral vie\V; F, ae<leagus; G, genital style. 

Sogatodes albollneosus (Fowler) comb. n. (fig. 19, A-G) 
Liburnia albolineosa Fowler 1905, p. 135, Pl. 13 figs. 14, 14a, b. 

The type material comprises two males with a deeply forked frontal carina, a 
female with a simple frontal carina, and not conspecific with the preceding, and 
a further male with genitalia entirely different from those of the foregoing males. 
A male specimen bearing a red-margined circular type label, and other labels 
with the data " B. C. A. Homopt. 1. Libmnia albolineosa Fowler TYPE. Teapa, 
Tabasco. H.H.S." is here selected as the lectotype. 

Separation o~ members of this artificial " fmcijera complex " on superficial 
characters is not easy, and the material so far examined does not give a compre
hensive picture of the geographical distribution of each component: it is clear 
that, for each, many new places of occurrence remain to be dis.covered and 
geographical distribution can at present be of only limited assistance in identifies· 
tion. In the hope that it will prove of practical use in the field, a tentative 
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synoptic comparison of the species on superficial characters is given below. In 
order to keep it as simple as possible no attempt has been made to show natural 
relationship by means of the dichotomies, or to include species which, though 
closely related to those in the key, have not so far been confused with furcifera 
and also are sufficiently distinct on genitalic characters to escape such confusion. 

A B c 
. ... 9 .. 

····~·-
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Fig. 20.-A, Head and thorax of a Delphacid, dorsal view (schematic): a-a, submedian 
length of vertex; b-b, greatest length of posterior compartment of vertex; c-c, median 
length of posterior compartment of vertex; <l-d, width of anterior margin of pronotal disc; 
e-e, total length of mesonotum; f-f, length of mesoscutellum. B, Frons and clypeus of 
a Delphacid (schematic): g-g, length of frons; h-h, width of postclypeal disc; i-i, length 
of postclypeal disc. C, Sogatodes molinus sp.n. Second valvula of ovipositor. D, Sogatella 

(1) (2) 

(2) (1) 

(3) (4) 
(4) (3) 

(5) (5) 

(6) (5) 

(7) (8) 

(8) (7) 
(9) (10) 

furcifera (Horv.), the same. E, Matutinus vitticollis (Stal), the same. 

KEY TO SPECIES. 

Vertex, in profile, abruptly acute-angulately rounding into frons, 
not nearly parallel with anterior margin of eyes; length of male, 
without tegmina, usually not less than 2·5 mm. . . .. . . . ... .... . ... .. . (3) 
Vertex usually rounding into frons subrectangulately or ob-
tusely; if subacutely, then not abruptly; length of male, without 
tegmina, usually Jess than 2·5 mm. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. . .. .. . . . (7) 
Median carina of frons forked in basal third . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (5) 
Median carina of frons simple, or almost so .................... . 

.\fat11tinus op11lcnt11s Dist. 
Genae below eyes pallid; costal cell of tegmina semi-hyaline 
throughout ... Sogatodes dorsolineah1s (Beamer) comb. n. (l\l52, p. 112) 
Genae below eyes fnscous; cost al cell of tegmina fuscous from 
base to stigma .............................. Sogatodes albolineosus (Fo\vler) 
A fuscous spot in clavus at level of union of claval veins, 
between common vein and margin . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . (9) 
No fuscous spot in this position . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . (15) 
Sublateral carinae of vertex continuing separately on to irons, 
and 1miting there near level of middle of eyes; lateral carinae of 
pronotal disc almost attaining posterior margin; lateral cnrinae 
of mesonotum parallel .............................. Sogatodc8 molin11s sp. n. 



(10) (9) 

(11) (12) 

(12) (11) 

(13) (14) 
(14)(13) 

(15) (16) 

(16) (15) 

(17) (18) 

(18)(17) 

(19) (20) 

(20) (19) 

(21) (22) 

(22) (21) 

(23) (24) 
(24) (23) 
(25) (26) 

(26) (25) 

(27) (28) 

(28) (27) 

(29) (30) 

(30) (29) 

(31) (32) 

(82) (31) 
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Subl_ate:al carinae of vertex uniting at apex of vertex, or, if 
contmumg separately on to frons, uniting very near its base; 
lateral pronotal carinae not nearly reaching posterior margin; 
lateral carinae 0£ mesonotum not parallel . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (11) 
Vertex, in profile, almost straight, deeply rounding into frons; 
total length of mesonotum less than 2·4 times length of mesoscu-
tellum .. ,. ............... ., ................................. Sogatella furcifera (Horv.) 
Vertex, m profile, \v1th upper margm shallowly convex; vertex 
roundmg gradually and obtusely into frons; total length of 
mesonotum not less than 2·4 times that of mesoscutellum ...... (13) 
Frons and clypeus stramineous .................. SogateUa mane tho sp. n. 
Frons and clypeus, with exception of carinae, fuscous .......... .. 

Sogatella nigeriensis (Muir) 
Lateral carinae of pronotal disc straight, almost attaining pos-
terior margin, if not actually doing so . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. .... .. .. (17) 
Lateral carinae of pronotal disc straight or curving laterad 
basally, not nearly reaching posterior margin .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. (19) 
Frons. with lateral margins parallel in distal half, or practically 
so, widest at apex; lateral margins of frons and oblique carinae 
of genae contiguous at level of frontoclypeal suture .............. . 

. Sogatella derelicta (Dist.) 
Frons with lateral margins com·ex, \\·idest apart two-thirds from 
base; lateral margins of frons and oblique carinae of genae ap
preciably separated at their junction with frontoclypeal suture 

Sogatella gemina sp. n. 
Antennae amply surpassing frontoclypeal suture, basal segment 
much longer than broad (2·6: l); colour black and orange ...... 

Sogatella colorata (Dist.) 
Antennae not. or scarcely surpassing frontoclypeal suture, basal 
segment relatively shorter; colour not as above .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. (21) 
Total length of mesonotum less than 2·5 times median length 
of mesoscutellum measured from apex to level of junction of 
lateral carinae with lateral margins ............ Sogatella balteata (Dist.) 
Total length of mesonotum not less than 2·5 times median 
length of mesoscutellum .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. (23) 
Frons not less than 2·5 times as long as broad .... . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. (25) 
Frons less than 2·5 times as long as broad . ... ... ...... .... ... .. ..... (33) 
Frons three times as long as broad; post-tibial spur with about 
30 teeth; no pale median stripe on head and thorax ............. .. 

Delphacodes dogensis Ishihara (1952, p. 47) 
Frons relatively shorter, not more than 2·7 times as long as 
broad; a pale mediodorsal stripe on head and thorax ....... .... . (27) 
Frons more than 2·6 times as long as broad; its greatest width 
more than 1 ·5 times its narrowest width . . . . .. . . .. . . ..... .. . .......... (29) 
Frons less than 2·6 times us long as broad, its greatest width 
less than 1 ·5 times its narrowest width .. .. . .. . ... ...................... (31) 
Tegmina uniformly yellowish- or brownish-hyaline .............. . 

Sogatella panicicola (Ishihara) comb. n. (1949, p. 51) 
Tegmina hyaline with a fuscous suffusion in anal angle ......... 

Sogatella elegantissima (Ishihara) comb. n. (1952, p. 45) 
Vertex not more than 1·2 times as long as broad at base; median 
carina of frons forked in basal qual'ter ............ Sogatella nebris sp. n. 
Vertex distinctly more than 1·2 times as long as broad at base· 
median carina of frons simple ........................ Sogatella petdx sp. n. 
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(33) (34) 

(34) (33) 

(35) (36) 

(36) (35) 

(37) (38) 

(38) (37) 

(39) ( 40) 
(40) (39) 
(41) (42) 
(42) ( 41) 

(43) (44) 

(44) (43) 

Frons more than 2·4 times as long as broad; pygofer without a 
medioventral process . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (35) 
Frons less than 2·4 times as long as broad, pygofer with a medio-
ventral process .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . (37) 
Vertex not more than 1·5 times as long submeclially as broad 
at base; second antenna! segment stout; tegmina suffused 
fuscous posteriorly .............................. Sogatella camptistylis sp. n. 
Vertex more than 1·5 times as long submedially as broad at 
base; second antenna! segment slender, three times as long as 
broad; tegmina not at all infuscate ............... Sogatella. vibix (Haupt) 
Vertex only a little longer submedially than broad at base (less 
than 1·2: 1) ................ ........ ........... ..... . .. .. . ... . .. . ..... ... ... . .. .. (39) 
Vertex distinctly longer submedially than broad at base (at 
least 1·2:1) ..................................................................... (41) 
Intercarinal areas of frons dark fuscous ......... Sogatella capensis Muir 
Intercarinal areas of frons not dark fuscous ... Sogatella kolophon (Kirk.) 
Vertex less than 1·4 times as long submedially as broad ......... (43) 
Vertex not less than 1 ·4 times as long submedially as broad .. . 

Sogatella longifurcifera (Esaki & Ishihara) 
Lateral fields of mesonotum dark fuscous; pygofer without a 
medioventral process .............................. Sogatella catoptron sp. n. 
Lateral fields of mesonotum tawny or orange-brown; pygofer 
with a distinct medioventrai process ...... Sogatella nigrigcnis (Jaco bi) 

Summary. 
Ten nominal species of DELPHACIDAE have hitherto been regarded as synony

mous with Sogata fmcifcra (Harv.), which is notorious as a pest of Graminaceous 
crops in eastern Asia. In a recent study it was established that two members 
of this complex represented distinct species, and it was accordingly considered 
necessary to re-examine the status of the remainder: the results of such a study 
are reported in this paper. The members of this complex now recognised as 
distinct species number more than twenty: some are restored from synonymy 
and others are described as new, and all, as appropriate, are referred to one of 
three genera, Matutin11s Distant, Sogatella Fennah (here accorded generic status) 
and a new genus, Sogatodes. Most of the species in the complex are redescribed 
and a key is given for the separation of all. 
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ERRATUM 

Vol. 511 
Page 72, after line 31, at end of description of Sogatodes gen. IL. insert "T~ 
species, Sogatodes molinus sp. n. ". This citatfon of Sogatodes rnolin118 as the 
type species of the new genus Sogatodes was omitted from the printed text 1.1 

a result of au undetected printing error and its publication here validates the genus. 

Fennah, R. G. 1963. Bulletin of Entomological Research 54:166.




